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NEBOGATOFF GETS I

SENTENCE OF DLATH

, FROM NAVAL COURT

Other Russian Officers Receive a
Similar Sentence Which May Be

Reduced to Imprisonment,

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

ST. PETERSBURG, December 25. The naval court-marti- al

ordered to try Admiral Nebogatoff and seventy-eig- ht of his officers
for surrendering their division of Rojestvensky's fleet to the Japa-

nese has sentenced Nebogatoff, Commander Lychino, Admiral Gre-gori- ff

and Lieutenant Smirneff to death. The court petitioned the
Emperor to commute these sentences to ten years' imprisonment.

LONDON, December 25. Ambassador Bryce will leave for the
United States in three weeks.

HAVANA, December 2 Gov. Magoon has appointed a com-
mission to revise the laws of Cuba. ,

KINGSTON, Jamaica, December 25. Sixteen people have been
drowned here by the capsizing of a boat.

MERIDIAN, Miss., December 25. In a race clash here three
persons were killed. The militia has been called out.

ROME, December 24. The Pope has stated that the church
will not make any concessions to France. He also has stated that
he believes that the conditions will rapidly improve in the near
,future.

MADRID, Spain, December 24. Spain is trying to secure
recognition of the Cuban debt and also the restitution of the
artillery left in the island when the Treaty of Paris was signed. I

SAN FRANCISCO, December 24. Louis Dabner, the gaspipe'ljj
thug who operated with John Siemsen, and who pleaded guilty to j

the murder of Munakata, of the Japanese bank, and was convicted S
on that plea, has asked that a plea of not guilty be substituted for f
the original plea of guilty. X

SYDNEY, N. S. W., December 24. The collier Beatrice went fashore near here today. Her crew was saved. y
THE HAGUE, Holland, December 24. The Dutch troops have l

captured the stronghold of Rajah Goa in the East Indies.- - .During
'the struggle 19 were killed and many wounded.

SAN FRANCISCO, December 24. A mass meeting held here a
.yesterday denounced President Roosevelt and Secretary Metcalf for
their dealings with the question of Japanese children in the public
schools. $j

WASHINGTON, December 24. Under the American flag the
commerce of Porto Rico has increased from four million dollars, at
which it stood in 1897 under Spanish rule, to forty million dollars.

WASHINGTON, December 24. President Roosevelt has made, $
an appeal for relief of the famine in China and asked Congress for fe

authority to use the transports for conveying provisions to the J

sufferers. ' K
SAN FRANCISCO, December 24. No strike of engineers and S

HOMEWARD THOUGHTS
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CHRISTMAS

on Southern railroad yesterday lettered, yet, twenty

threatened. cxistenco each
PAUL,' December 24. dead six fatally '& "Rnthcnrteil,

twenty-fiv- e seriously injured from head-o- n collision mv expericnoo

LONDON, December 24. Bryce has P1 "with compliments

declined
TRINIDAD, President Venezuela is fifJ!fJSi!rJSi!ffat'i

weaker.
RIO DE JANEIRO, December 24. Former Premier Sininbu is

dead.
SHANGHAI, December 23. The in the Kiangsu district

is growing worse. Brigandage rioting has broken out among
the starving people. The government will probably provide relief
work to help the inhabitants of the district. -

It; is for the sufferers in famine district that President
Roosevelt has issued an appeal to the American people for a relief
mini, ijic cable a few days ago the number of destitute in this
district at a million. The Kiangsu district is the one which
Shanghai is situated, and the population is stated to be over twenty
millions.

YANKTON, North Dakota, 23. Mrs. G. Blaine
secured a divorce.

James G. Blaine, is the son the late James G. Blaine,
of State. His wife formerly Miss Martha Hichborn,

n daughter of Rear Admiral Hichborn. The coupk were married
in Washington in July, in opposition to the surviving parents
of each. Captain Jimmie Blaine the divorced husband is well
known Honolulu, having made himself very prominent during
a few days' stop here on the way to the Philippines during the war.

He first attracted public attention in the East by eloping with
the daughter of Representative Palmer, deserting her three weeks
later. He next tried the gold cure at Plains, K. Y. Then
lost his heart to Miss Bevcridge, an Eastern society girl, who turned

down refused to his attentions, tin's driving him
to the war. In Honolulu he his to a prominent matron,
wuose nusDano put tne young gallant in line for a pension.

He his wife have been separated since 1903.
SENATOR ANKENY DEAD.

PORTLAND, Oregon, December 23. Levi Ankeny died yes
terday.

Senator Levi Ankeny, representative of the State of Washington
the Senate, born Missouri in 1844, crossing the plains when

six old, His .first work was connected with the transportation
of ore from the Idaho mines. He later engaged in banking and
at the time of his death the president seven banks Washing-
ton and Oregon. He a member of the Republican National
Committee and was elected to the Senate ioov

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., December 23. The engineers and
firemen employed on the Southern railroad threaten to go
out on strike today. Three thousand men are involved.

BAKERSFJELD, December 33 L. Hicks was reached bv
the rescue party yesterday and taken of the tunnel which caved
3n and imprisoned him on Dece'mber 8, '
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Now tho frost of many winters gathors thickly on your hair,
And your faco is dooply furrowed by tho nngor marks of cars; .

Oono tho frivol and tho folblo and tho, laugh of long ago,

Banished by tho years of wisdom and tho chastening of woo, j

Still, tho dead Youth stirs within you on this smiling Christmas morn, )

And your memory turns backward to tho placo whero you wcro born. J

I

You may dwell among tho mighty, and tho lowly may bow down J

At tho mention of your power and tho vision of your frown. a

You may movo tho strings of nations and direct a martial
But your Youth will haunt you ever liko a wistful, silent ghost; j

may dwell among tho mighty, but upon this Christmas morn,
You'll find mom'ry turning backward to tho placo whero you were born. $

Long tho years that llo between you and tho half forgotten past, g
When tho future lies beforo you and Oblivion follows fast; q

Yet thcro Is something calling, calling from a land you used to know,
Something that will follow always and will never let you go;
Sad, perhaps, amid your triumphs, wandering loveless and forlom,

W With your memory turning backward to the placo whero you wore bom. ()

su ' J
jK They are children's hearts, my brothers, beating in tho breasts of men; rt

Stop and tako but ono step Youthward and you aro a child again, ,,
45 Feeling all tho wondrous glamor of tho glittering Christmas tree, 2
jj Not a thought about tho future, and The Things That Aro to j'

j Hark; tho 'bells of childhood ringing on tho far off Christmas morn; .'
V And the sleigh bolls jlnglo, Jlnglo round tho placo whero you were born. 0
1 ' g
5 Humblo homestead on tho prairie, or a backwoods cabin, still ft.

w To your ears will como tho music of a lialf forgotten rill; &

IS "Sheeted with tho ice of winter, and on Christmas morn you'd go ffi

if Hunting for tho marks of runners mystic runners in tho snow;
will hear the frost wind rustle through tho withered fields of corn R

6 'Whenyour memory turns backward to tho placo whero you were born. $

5 , ,, NEAIi ANDERSON.
' 's x inoc.
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TOLD BY A CIGAR

I am only a cignr. Not a poor cigar; no, I nm considered, so far
as I have been nblo to observe, a Rood cigar as cigars go. I camo

'from Cuba and I am called a Havana. I nm oven named after a great
American statesman and, from all I can gather, I am very popular with
men.

But I havo had a very strange experience. Havo you over heard of
Christmas! Well Christmas in a great measure, responsible for the
vicissitudes through whichI passed on the"24th day of Decombor, 1000.

It happoncd this way:
I was reposing peacofully in a box with a number of my follows

when I was handed by tho man who possessed mo, to a vory worthy
looking individual, albeit poor. "Merry Christmas" tho greeting
that passed between thoni, nnd somehow I folt a certain interest in
tho proceeding.

I had hardly settled myself peacefully in tho pocket of my new
owner paraed further up tho street when I was suddenly
handed to another man with another "A Merry Christinas." Strango
as it may seem, I snuggled in tho pockets of twenty different men
beforo tho day over. About tho tenth exchango I was almost
ready to burn up with indignation when I grasped tho significance of
tlio Christmas greeting. Although today J am weary and somewhat

firemen the Pacific took place as had when I reflect that men havo been made to feel

been 2; happier because of my and that man has mado n fellow

ST. Ten are and and moro I ccaso to complain,

a of trains. If Tho 8tr!lnKCflt Pa(rt of is that I have returned onco

The Right Hon. James moro to tho nian wh first mo nw,iy tho of tho
a peerage, tf season.
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AMERICAN SHIPS LOSING JAPANESE TRADE.
SEATTLE, December 14. Japanese wholesalo merchants aro Bonding their

own vessels to Pacific const ports for shipments of flour and wboat rather than
givo them to ships flying tho American flng. Tho steamship Shibnta is now

loading at Portland, nnd two othor boats aro bound for Puget Sound.
Local Oriental shippers nsscrt that tho Oriontal merchants will savo moro

than $1 a ton by securing their own ships and it will onnblo thorn to import
tho cargoes on steamships of Japancso registor instead of patronizing tho
regular steamers in the trado.

WASHINGTON, December 2. The sentiment of Congress is
opposed to the admission of the PortoT Ricans as citizens of the
United States.

WASHINGTON, December 22. President Roosevelt will is-

sue a proclamation today calling upon the people for funds to re-
lieve the famine situation in the province of Kiangsu, China, where
half a million persons are reported to be destitute.

NEW YORK, December 32. John D. Rockefeller says that he
will appear in court as soon as he is summoned. He says that it will
be a sorry day for the United States when anyone can be disrespect-
ful of the courts.

LONDON, December 22. It is probable that the Right Hon.
James Bryce, who will be named as the British Ambassador at
Washington, will be raised to the peerage before he receives the
appointment.

PARIS, December 22. The House of Deputies have sustained
the actions of the government in enforcing the provisions of the
Separation law, the vote standing 431 in favor of the government to
66 in opposition.

SANTA BARBARA, December 22. The new cruiser South
Dakota made a record of 23.128 knots in her trial trip yesterday.

RIGA, Russia, December 22. Ten revolutionists were executed
here yesterday.

ST. PETERSBURG, December 32. The elections of repre-
sentatives to the new Duma will be held on February ig,

VIENNA. December 22. The Upper House of the Austrian
government has passed a suffrage bill.

ANNAPOLIS, December 21. Henry Davis, a. colored man, was lynched and
his body riddled with bullets by a mob of masked men. Ho assaulted & white
woman.

OAKLAND, December 21. The Key Boute has bogun to lot contracts

for tho building of tho terminal basin docks which will bs large enough to
accommodate 228 ships.

SAN FRANCISCO, December 21. Iuls Dabner, the partner of Blemsen,

the gasplpe thug, who committed robbery and murder in San Francisco, will
receive a death sentence. The pronouncing of the sentence has been postponed
....til XTnnHaw '
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And the noise was music to the cars of the small boys for they
had not had so much fun since the glorious Fourth. There were
horns and horns, some of the bass sort and others up on the other
end of the keyboard.

T EVENING

IN MANY LONC YEARS

The City Streets, Full Noise and
Fun, Resembled Mardi Gras

New Orleans.

There has not been so lively a Christmas eve as last night in
Honolulu in several years. The merchants have not had so busy
a season for a long time and the crowd came out to join in celebrat-
ing the event.

Matrons of forty odd were as full of mischief as the cherub of
sixteen and did their best to out-nois- e them in the management of
tin horns and policemen's rattles. The young man with a nickel
package of confetti was almost as conspicuous as the small boy
with his torpedo starter.

One band of troubadours marched the streets armed with bells
made of kerosene oil tins and other soul harrowing instruments.
Some of the boys imitated Pan and tooted two horns at one time
merely to show that it was really the time for noise.

The shops were crowded; in several of them special policemen
keeping lines in order so as to facilitate the disposal of the goods.

In one of the dry goods stores four cashiers and bundle-wrappe- rs

were kept busy until nearly midnight in spite of the din outside.
The real storm-cente- r of the night was on Fort from Hotel to

King street and in that section the crowds gathered in bunches or
marched in single and double file through the evening. There was
the utmost good humor through it all and a blast of a horn or the
popping of a bunch of firecrackers in no way disconcerted the per-
sons nearest the explosions.

The train service could have been vastly improved by the addi-
tion of a few cars in the early part of the evening. As it was those
from Punahou and Waikiki between six and eight p. m. were crowd
ed to the limit.

The Sheriff's department was well represented on the street, a
number of policemen, one of them mounted, being stationed on
Fort between King and Hotel.
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is Santa Claus on the Square in Dealing Out Yuletide Cards?
What Some People Should Receive.

S By Neal Anderson.JKlJKSalKKiif)K

I
I
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Homebody is losur in this Christinas game of givo and take. For tho last
several wcoks you have boon Hitting about tho bargain counters and tho wholo-Hal- o

houses selecting something suitable for Percy and Algernon and Lillian
nnd Miiybello. You'vo been knocking down your grandparents and robbing
them of nil their spare change. You have been piling up bills os high as
tho ceiling. Every timo you havo relluved yourself of u lump of bullion in
tho department store you mutter a fow choice oaths about next mouth's ront
and last month's milk bill and remember that you need a now pair of pants.
Hut you swallow the lump of financial distress that jumps up into your
throat and got a vuguo hunch that tho receiver of your modest llttlo
gift is a good kid and may como through with something himself or ho may
loturn tho compliment.

Well, you blow homo tonight with a load off your mind nnd a load off

your pockctbook. You havo reliovod yourself of a bunch of obligations and
aro willing to tako a clianco that your pecuniary salvation will work itself out
jn duo timo. Hence you do not go through insolvency.

You havo an idoa that there might bo a package or two nt homo for
you. You ontcr. Suro enough llttlo Bister Dorothy hnnds you a nicely
wrapped box. Your heart throbs with joyous anticipations. You opon it.
It contains a couplo of scvou cents neckties from tho saloon keeper who nt
your request haB been robbing you all ycarl

Things don't scorn to oven up properly. Somobody is boing buncoed.
Everyone has an idea that that somobody is himself. Is Santa Claus on

tho level f

Tho Grand Jury Bhould givo Walllo Crawford about four years so ho

could think it over.
Our now Shoriu should got nn ovntion thnt would long livo in his memory

for a good clean run in tho last Political Gamo.

' Hand tho footbnll hero an ax to massacre himself beforo tho now rules
como into voguo.

Hillio Nolan, managor of Battling Nolson, ought to bo given 11 inuzzlo or
a gag to keep him from putting any furthor jinks in the fight game.

flivo Judgo Gear u job posing us tho "Hoof Trust" for tho political
cartoonist. ,

If you pcoplo in Honolulu want n good hoalthy ntmosphoro slip 'Top"
Spltzer a good cigar.

Somobody has givon Sheriff Hrown n 'bottlo of chloroform.
Givo mo n small black nnd pass tho chcoso.

--H

NEW CRUISER FOR FLAGSHIP.
VALLE.TO, Cal., Dccembor 8. With imposing coromonies tho now cruiser

Milwnukco becamo a pnrt of tho navy nt Muro Island today. Tho ordors
for her commission wore rend by tho captain of tho yard und tho Hnro Island
station band, drawn up nlong tho quay wall, playod tho "Star Spangled Ban-nor- "

as tho colors wore raised over thn vosscl.
Tho Milwaukco is a slstor ship of tho Charleston, which boenmo tho

flagship of tho Pacific squadron this wcok. Tho tolegrnphia orders far her
commission camo as a surprise, ni tho placing on board of her battory and
somo miscellaneous work will roquiro probably n month's limp. For tho
present tho Milwaukco will havo only a skeleton crew aboard her.
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lm BYSTANDER

The Newest Cafo.

Willlo Crawford's rilikla.

Police Restlessly Active

Tho Sheriff's Legacy.

Gear and tho Parson.

Bhrlners' High Jinks.

What tho Letters Meant.

Thono who recall tho interest taken by this column in tho question of now

restaurants may expect a word or two in it about the Alexander Young cafe,

tlio most sumptuous of any eating place Honolulu has ever had moro so, oven,

than the regular dlningrooms of tho Young and tho Monna. Thcro is much that
is perfection in the appointments of tho new cafo and in tho menu, but as

I nm not writing n "puff" I shall let nil that pass to givo room for congratula-

tion that Mr. Young's cntcrpriso bids fnlrly to succeed without hurting nny

other. There was a clicntelo waiting for tho Alexander Young cafe, which

novcr went anywhere downtown to lunch, ono largely composed of tho women

of society. Some men, also, of tho kind that liko a chango from tho excellence

of homo or club tables, might bo counted, along with tho unassorted class

and the tourists. Tho new cafe, in fnct, catches its own crowd, leaving tho

Union Grill, Nolle 's and tho Palm nnd Scotty's with theirs or that is bound

to be tho enso as soon as tho Young's novelty woars oh". Nolto's for tho

nnd tho shirt-sleev- population; tho Grill for quick-lunc- businoss

men and tho political and trado; tho Palm for men nnd women

who want to livo well and moderately and who don't caro to pay for silver-

ware and scrvico; Scotty's for tho men who want something fresh from tho

bar along with things fresh from tho range. This arrangement gives all hands

a chance savo thoso whom Mr. Young may provide for later with his ratlis-Vello-

A thing of general benefit tho now eafo is doing, or will do, is to inercaso
tho restaurant habit. Ho is tho best husband, father nnd employer who

gives all hands a rest from tho homo table now nnd thon and goes to tho
restaurant for' tho family meals. Jlothor and tho youngsters appreciate tho
chango and so does cook. And tho houscwifo is pretty npt, if tho cafo is

ood, to discover somo new dish and somo wrinklo in cooking that will bo

useful at home. Young's placo will inspiro an outing for meals.

Tho only restaurant now needed in town is a Dairy Lunch. Tomorrow
T want somo codfish in tho truo New England style, picked over, freshened
and cooked with cream nnd eggs; a baked potato, broken open whilo hot
and mealy, a lump of butter put in nnd tho potato again closed up; somo

hot corn bread, plenty of it; n small pitcher of cold buttermilk and a roal
apple dumpling with hard sauco. Perhaps a littlo honey on tho sido wouldn't
bo so bad; yes, and a littlo moro honey. But whero nm I to get it, plcasal

J . J
Tho grand jury has indicted AVillio Crawford, whether for connection with

tho polico or tho gamblers I am not quite surp. Either offence ought to bo in-

dictable. Willio is tho man who enmo out with lois nil over him when it was
thought that Hrown had been olected by ono vote; so think of him now with
tho possibility of chains all over him, and Drown not even in tho District
Attorney's oflico. Poor Williot Littlo Boy Blue and his pot dragon may bo

lonely when tho gladsomo Chineso New Year comes again.
- J J

Speaking of gamblers, havo you noticed how many nro being nrrestod
nowadays? And other bad people, too. Tho polico aro no longer "powerless
to prevent" you bet they nro not. I hear that tho tenderloin folks quit
putting up tho minute Inukca got a decision. Perhaps they thought tho
retiring forco wouldn't bother them in tho short timo loft, especially as thoy
had dono well by tho recount fund. But tho gamblers slipped up in that
calculation and now thoy can hardly look at a card or a paikau outfit cross-

eyed, without being snnpied up for it. No forco of polico could bo moro

alert and summnry in such matters than ours havo been lately, all of which
goes to bIiow that tho town could havo been long ago cleared of public gamblers
as easily as it was of prize-fighter- s if tho authorities had got really busy.

J tf & J
Thero must havo been somo quiet littlo chucklings around tho Sheriff's

oflico when tho list of salary cuts for tho polico forco was being drawn up.
For somo mouths a special committeo of tho Board of Supervisors havo been
in commission to doviso ways nnd means whereby thcro might bo somo saving
to tlo county in tho way of a reduction of tho polico forco or n reduction in
tho pay, but at each of tho sovoral meetings sinco their appointment this
committeo has been asking for moro time, timo for what thoy did not explain.
Then, nftor tho recount had shown beyond n doubt that tho y

combination had to go, thon they presented their new salary list.
This list had been drawn up by tho Sheriff himself. Tho pay of tho polico

who had been a part of tho machine but who nro not expected to bo fired
right away, was kept carefully up to tho old figure, but for thoso positions
which will undoubtedly bo filled by Democrats us soon as Inukca is in tho
saddlo tho salaries wcro unmercifully slashed as wcro thoso of tho officers

suspected of having sympathy with tho Shoriff-clec- t. Tho pay of tho Assistant
Shoriff, for iustauce, tho position held by Vida, who was tremendously battod
by tho voters, was cut from $100 a month down to $100. Vida's Buccossor
gets tho benefit of this. Tho job for which Harry Murray pulled down $1G0,

somo Democrat will fill for $100. Captain Parker's pay envelope will bo

emaciated hereafter and so ou along tho lino until $1000 less will bo required
for tho Democratic department than tho machine ono has been getting.

At tho mooting of tho Supervisors whero this list was accepted, tho
Spartan justico of tho Sheriff was dilated upon, for had ho not chopped down

tho pay of his own oflico favorites with an unflinching determination to savo
tho county money? But tho jokor popped up later, when County Attorney
Douthitt gnvo a sago opinion that these salary cuts could not bo mado until
tho first of tho year. So Vida and Murray nnd tho rest will get tho big pay
for what timo they havo been nblo to givo their offices from politics and tho
cnes coming after will havo tho littlo end of tho stick.

It was wonderful what a saving Brown could seo after tho Supremo Court
opened his oyes. And just as Douthitt is about to movo out of his county
oflico ho has discovered that his department will bo greatly improved by
firing tho Chineso interpreter who Judgo Whitney wants and putting in another.
Thero is a good story back of this which will probably bo told before tho
end of tho year.

iJ J J i
Judgo Gear has served notice that ho will shoot any of his old friends

who como prowling around his Knimuki placo after dark. Tor two years or
so, tho Judge, sinco ho left tho broad road of destruction, has been trending
tho narrow and thorny path of rectitudo and as a reward ho has got tho good
pastor of Centrnl Union to entertain. But tho honor is almost greater than
ho can bear becauso ho doesn't know what moment his guest may bo horrified
by an inrush of his surviving fellow-travolcr- s on tho broad highway. I hear
tho story that, a few nights ago, somebody whistled outside nnd nnothor
imitated tho popping of n cork, tho grand hailing signs of joiiund bachelor
days ngonc. Tho pastor, who had retired, was heard to stir uneasily. Judgo
Gear, enveloping himself in a shelter tent that his friends of Camp McKinloy
had givon hint for a kimono, tiptoed to tho sacerdotal cloister and knocked;
"Do not mind these worldly men outsido, brother," ho whispered. "They
aro not altogether lost but nro strayed from thoso paths which nro best for
their soul's health. Compose yourself, my good friend, whllo I go out and
admonish them." And then tho Judgo, firmly grasping a croquet mallet loft

I
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Little Talks -

O, It. UUCKLAND I expect my now pr to bo out on tho 3rd of
Jnnunry.

OIIABLBV HUSTAOB-T- ho only thing nbout that chairman's chnlr M

that it isn't big enough.
OOV, OLEUIIORN I do not liko to hear tho Japanese abused ns Is being

j dono by tho Const papers.
MANAGER HEUTSCHE-- Oii tho cafe Is pulling Itself together fnst. Tho

scrvico N improving dally.
I JUDQE SCOTT When I l'ct back to Canada I nm milmr In mlvlsn nil- - - -r r n
my friends to enmo to Hnwnii.

OEORQE LYCUROUS The people on tho big Island nro hustling up to
tho Volcano Houso from all directions.

ORQANIBT BODE Tho Christmas music nt St. Andrew's Cathedral will
bo of an exceptionally excellent nature.

O. S. In laying tho water mains through Highland Park thero
will bo a fine hydrant plnced overy COO feet.

FRANK ANDEADE Yes, Crawford is a first rato Chineso interpreter and
tho very best kind of an expert ou Chineso gnmbllng,

CLARENCE W. MACFARLANE judging by tho enthusiasm nmong yachts-

men, noxt year is going to bo a busy ono for tho whlto wingsL

L. O. ABLES Tho secret of winning poultry prizes is, in my opinion, con-

dition, nlwnys provided, of course, that you'vo got tho birds.
IIENRY SOMERS I don't know why it is but I've never seen tho mos-

quitoes so bad in Hnwnii as they have been during tho pnst week.
TOM HOLLINQEB A raco-trnc- run on business lines nnd giving races

two or three times a year would pay here. I'd tako a littlo stock.
E. A. DOUTHITT Tho wind at Knimuki on Friday was somothing terrific.

Up whero I live it was noxt to impossiblo to mnko progress against it.
CONDUCTOR BRIDGEWATEB I think tho Rapid Transit "nino is hotter

than given credit for. You'll seo a chango for tho better tho next gamo wo

play.
SKIPPER CUTLER Tho newspapers shouldn't print what any drunken

sailor wants to say. It is often unjust to tho captain and harmful to tho
shipping interests.

SECRETARY SUPER Wo aro getting next to the young man nnd in con- -

soquenco tho young man is getting noxt to himself. Sovcnty-thre- o now mem-bor- s

sinco September 1 is tho score.
FRED. CHURCH My wife thought sho had been robbed of her jewelry

and tho first thing sho wanted to do was to telephone to tho Advcrtisor. Sho
novcr figured on tho polico catching anybody.

MRS. IIANNA Ono of my Brnhmas hanged himself tho other day. Thero
was a projecting nail on tho roost nnd tho bird somehow got caught under
tho chin nnd I found him dead tho next morning.

JAMES F. MORGAN Oh, no, sugar stocks aro not being sidetracked for
mining stocks. I bought a block of Hawaiian Commercial in San Francisco
foday. It is 81 there, about equal to 82 dolivcred here.

MOTORMAN HOWE It would bo good promotion work if pcoplo in deep
mourning could bo induced to stay in their houses. Tho piling on of black
seems to bo a crazo hero and it belies tho known healthiness of Honolulu.

G. DIETZ Somo customers nro nwful mean. Thoy buy snido jewelry and
como and ask mo if it is good, nnd then they want a box with my namo on

lo put it in. Tho other day a lady bought three poarl collar-button- s for a
quarter and expected mo to put black initials on tho back, for nothing.

JOHN SMITH "Everybody works but Morgan and ho did all tho work,"
would seem to bo tho wind-u- p of the Honolulu-Sa- n Francisco Relief Fund
Committee. Morgan was not thanked and ho did tho work of looking after
tho peoplo after tho San Francisco carthquako and distributed much of tho
money.

BIG JAPANESE FLEET MAY

NOT VISIT US AFTER ALL

LONDON, December 10. In a dispatch from Tokio tho correspondent of
tho Times, referring to tho satisfaction with which President Roosevelt's
messago to Congress had been received in Japan, says tho members of tho
Upper Houso seem disposed to veto tho idea of sending a squadron to tho
Occident in 1007, lest the visit of Japaneso warships to American ports should
Lo misconstrued.

It is stated in a Tokio messago that tho American Embassy has received
tho following telegram from San Francisco: At tho instauco of tho Centrnl
Government tho Port authorities of San Francisco havo decided to givo expres-
sion to tho goodwill of that city towards Japan on tho occasion of tho visit by
the Japaneso training squadron next spring. Consultations will bo held with
tho other authorities concerned with a view to preparing a welcome. Kobe
Herald.

NEW KOOLAU RAILWAY NOW

OPERATING TO PUNALUU
The new Koolau Railway formally opened for travel last Wednesday nt

which timo tho train met tho Oahu Railway schedule. Tho Koolau railroad
now has nino miles of road in operation, tho present terminus being at Puna-lu-

The train meets tho 0:15 a. m. train from Honolulu, and connects with
tho afternoon train back to the city,

Tho road is to bo extended all along tho northern coast of Oahu nnd will
travcrso lauds which aro now being tnkon up for agricultural purposes.

from his nftemoon gamo with tho pastor, loft tho houso by a sldo door nnd
hustled around in front. What happenod I dunuo, but tho earth trembled
and when two or threo good follows' winded tho Judge and escapod into tho
Pnlolo valley, they wero not certain whether thoy had been trampled by a
herd or whether tho globo had stopped revolving from west to cast and had
gone by south.

? ! c
Hero aro two littlo stories that nro floating around tho Young Hotel

pertniuing to tho High Jinks of tho Shriuers last Saturday night.
On Sunday morning, nn Elk, who lives nt tho Young, met a Shrincr, who

also lives there, and there wcro somo passing remarks in regard to tho
"doings" of tho night previous. Finally tho Elk remarked, "Thero aro a
whole lot of jiooplo who do not really know anything nbout the Elks, who
givo us a pretty hard name, but I can tell you that wo nro a
Y. M. O, A. in comparison to you Shrlners, nnd your celebration last night."
"That may be," answered tho Shrincr, "but I can tell you, that if it had
not been for tho Elks who belong to tho Shrino also, and who wcro present
last nigut, tuo celebration would havo been ns quiet nnd peaceful as a
Christinn Endeavor meeting." About half-pa- two on Sunday afternoon, ono
of tho "novices" of tho dny boforoKwas seon walking very slowly, and in a
very dignified manner along the fourth floor hall. "What day is this?" ho
asked a party ho met. "Sunday," was tho nnswor. "Y-o-- s, I know, but
what day of tho month?" "Tho sixteenth," was tho answor. With a most
(omicnl air of apology for nny further questioning, the novico remarked;
"If I get over this, I will probably bo ablo to go on living forovcr, but what
mouth is It?"

w J J J
Last Christmas timo a lady who was shopping in tho Oriental district

was attracted by somo uniquo placards with Japaneso lettering on them. Tho
placards wero of handsomo design and tho gilt work gnvo them an unusually
lino nppcaranco. Just tho thing to send to her friends on tho mainland. She
bought several nnd glued them to tho tops of littlo boxes in which sho sent
presents nwny. Tho boxes wero cute with tholr bizarro Oriontal decorations.
But what was her chagrin whon sho rccelvod a letter from a friend who had
got ono of tho boxed telling her what a flno joko sho had played on them
with the Japaneso placards. Thoy knew sho was putting up a joko on them
nnd so they had tho placards translated. Hers read: "Do you havo worms?"
It was a Japaneso drug sign.

- I - jS

TOPICS. . . .
THOriO AND OTHERWIHE. .

It. M. Ayrm,

Suits for wages occnslonnlly crop up but wages for suits is n stato of
nfTnirs which is of tnunthly occurrence.

Tho new death. Autocutlon,

Thero 's novor a corn on tho mistlctoo.

&

Somo pcoplo who can't meet their creditors don't particularly want1 to.

It doesn't follow Hint n saddle of mutton should bo leathery.

Faint heart never won fnlr lady but thcro nro nlwnys tho brunettes.
'

f
Tho Item "baked mallet" which nppearcd.on tho menu of n local restaurant

yesterday, somehow reminded ono of hammerhead shark.

Tho small boy's version. Columbia, the Jam's in tho Ocean.

When tho praises of Hawaii's newest laborers aro sung they will naturally
tako tho form or a Filipaoan.

It is stated on good authority that out of consideration for tho young
folks tho Forestry Bureau is contemplating tho establishment of a forest
rcscrvo for Christmas trees.

fact.

Until Honolulu gets its drydock tho wntcr-wago- n will to do.

About tho only kickers on Christmas Day will be tho football players.
. 4.

Money is tight. Tho attention of "tho W. C. T. U. is hereby called to tho

JIotormcn"should bo immuno electric shocks, being

It's tho child with tho hoso on Christmas Evo.

A peicock is advertised as lost. Tho bird probably suffered from a
hallucination that it was a turkey nnd has taken to tho woods for tho fatal
festivo season.

An English professional cricketer has turned dentist. He's still nt tho
stumps.

him.

have

from

To mako timo fly tho spur of tho moment should bo requisitioned.

A Christmas counter irritant. Waiting to bo served.

"His words moved me," quoth tho tenant of tho landlord who had ovieted

WAHT CAPTAIN SLATTERY

HAS ACCOMPLISHED

The annual report upon the improvement of Honolulu fiarbor
and the reclamation of Quarantine Island in charge of J. R. Slattery,
Captain, Corps of Engineers, U. S. A., being, an appendix of the
annual report of the Chief of Engineers for 1906, has been received.
Under date of September 29, 1906, the Chief of Engineers, making
his report from the War Department, Washington, D. C, deals
Tlirectly with what has been accomplished in the dredging of Hono-
lulu harbor and the cost thereof. He says, in part:

As a result of the year's work the entrance channel is now 400
feet wide and 35 feet deep at mean low water, and the harbor proper
has a general width of Soo feet and a depth nowhere less than 35feet, except in a wedge-shape- d section without any soundings noted

which remains to be completed. In connection with the harbor
improvement about 34.6 acres of land belonging to the United States
and under the immediate control of the Navy Department and
Department of Commerce and Labor were reclaimed with the mate-
rial dredged without additional cost. The island just seaward of fie
light-hous- e was also reclaimed in the course of the work. This
island has maife the water in the harbor much mo're quiet, and if it
can be enlarged in connection with future work it will be a valuable
acquisition. Certain private lands belonging to the Dowsett Com-
pany (Limited) and Oahu Railway and Land Company (Limited)
were also reclaimed. In consideration of this reclamation the above
companies agreed to give the United States an option to purchase for
$1 a parcel of their land having an area of about 5 acres which lies
in section C and must be acquired before project can be completed.
Another portion of the material dredged was used in reclaiming
Quarantine Island, for which the contractors were paid 10 cents per
yard in addition to the price paid for dredging. A portion of the
dredged material was placed on other private lands near the harbor,
and a small portion of the material was towed to sea.

The commerce of this port for the past calendar year was'valued
at $33,78i,8i(5 and amounted to more than 306,229 tons.

TBE eiCMBAL
EXBIBI FS AND AWARDS

A total of ninety-eig- ht entries wcro
made In tho Agricultural Exhibition
held under tho nusplces of the Farm-
ers' Institute of Hawaii, In cooperation
with tho Hawaiian Poultry Associa-
tion's second nnnual exhibition. A flno
lot of specimens were received too lata
for awards, among these a choice lot
of pineapples from the Wnhlawa-Con-solldnte- d

Plnoapplo Company.
Following Is the list of exhibits and

awards, as given In the books of F. O.
Krauss, secretary of the Farmers' In-

stitute:
Class 1. Decorative plants (potted):

Palms, ferns, calamums. etc. 1st prlzo
for best and largest collection, ?S, H.
J. Rhodes.

Class i. Fruits: Oranges, lemons,
limes, pomelos, grapes, mangoes,
guavas, star apples, pomegranates, figs,
papayas, strawberries, tamarinds, avo-

cados, loquats, pineapples, bananas,
grenadlllas, breadfruit, mangosteens,
etc. 1st prlzo for best nnd largest col-

lection, S5, Lunalllo Home.
Class G. Oranges. 1st prize for best

plate, SI, Dorothea Krauss; 2nd prize,
red ribbon, Judgo "W. F. Frear.

Class 7. Limes. 1st prize for bwt
plate, SI, Lunalllo Home.

Class 8. Pomelos. 1st prize for best
plnte, SI, W. E. Wall; 2nd prize, red
ribbon, Dyron O. Clark.

Class 12. Pineapples. 1st prlzo Tor
best three fruits, SI, Haiku Fruit and
racking Company.

Class 13. Strawberries. 1st prize for
best plate. SI. Dyron O. Clark.

Class 15. Grasses and fodder plants.
1st prize for best and largest collec

tlon, S2.E0, Monnalua Dairy,
Special fruit prizes under Class 16:
Tnro. 1st prize, Judge W. F. Frear.
Pomegranates. 1st and 2nd prizes,

Judge S. D. Dole.
Yellow Sopata. 1st prize, B. W. Jor-

dan.
Freadfruit. 1st prize, Judgo S. B.

Dole.
Wl Fruit. 1st prize, W. M. Glffard.
Mangoes. 1st prize, Mrs. W. L. Bow-

ers.
Avocados. 1st prize, Byron O. Clark.
Mandarin Oranges. 1st prize, y. C.

Weedon.

HAWAII ISLAND
SCHOOL MATTERS

Olaa district Is on the boom and the
place Is apparently repopulatlng. In-
spector King, wno has charge of school
work on Hawaii, camo down on the
Enterprlso yesterday feeling encourag-
ed over tho prospects.

"Tho peoplo seem to be pleased with
tho treatment accorded them by Man-
ager Watt," he remarked, "and it la
fairly Impossible to securo an aero of
land to cultivate. 'Twelvo Mile' school,
with a. record of 61 pupils last year,
has a membership roll of 153 this sea-
son and tho school at Mountain View
Is growing In the same proportion. The
pupils are the children of Hawaiian,
Portuguese, Porto Ttlcans and Japaneso
who are laborers or men who have cul-
tivation contracts with Olaa. The
school at 22 miles was abandoned for
the reason that there were too few
pupils thero. It was a mistake to havo
placed it In that locality.

Tho High School In Hllo will bo open
In January, I think, and will have a
good attendance. The grammar school
grade, which will be In the same build-
ing, will have more than one hundred
pupils. Children are now coming from
Keaau and from Papalkou which Is a
healthy sign,"

Mr, King Is here on school business
and will remain a week.



PRESENTS 10 SURROUNDED BURGLAR THE RULE FIRST MUSS HAD DREAMSB BY BERGS MAKIKI OE MORALS INPRISOfl ABOUT GAULT

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
The Chrlstmas-lrc- o celebration Riven

Inst evening In Progress Hall by the
Kawnlhnu alee Club for the members
of the Hoyal Hawaiian Bnnd and their
fniiilllcB was an occasion of Joy. Tho
celebration was tlio result of the bene-f- it

dance given at the Alexander Young
Hotel some time obo for tho relief of
the band, which was then In Ncvnda
and supposed to bo stranded. The
danca proceeds amounted to $231. When
the band came home without local as
slstance. Manager S. K. Nalnoa re
served the fund, Intending to devoto
It some time to the band. He struck
upon the happy Idea of giving a Christma-

s-tree celebration.
It was supposed that tho celebration

was merely for tho children of the
bandsmen, but after the children had
been given various little presents, In-

cluding "snowballs" containing candy,
Mr. Nalnoa brought Into the center of
tho hall, and directly beneath the
Christmas tree, an armful of small
envelopes, one for each member of the
bond, and In each envelope there was
$3.G5 n cash.

Tho tree was a large one, brought
here during the past week from the
Oregon forests. It was set up In tho
center of the hall and glistened with
strings of tinsel and candles. Huge
"snowballs" of cotton containing candy
weighed down the branches. The hall
was partially darkened and this show-
ed off the tree'to advantage. Tho

club took Its station on tho
stage and after playing "Aloha Oo"
rendered the "Kawalhau Waltz."
While this was being played the door
burst, open and with a great noise
Santa Claus, Impersonated by OlHo
Swain, rushed Into the hall. He ex-

pressed regret that his sleigh had
broken down. The presents, however,
were at the door, and these were
brought In by some of the singers. Ho
then quickly distributed these gifts,
with the assistance of Mr. Nalnoa, and
tho hall was transformed into a toy- -
musical Instrument shop, overy child
blowing as If belonging to tho Royal
Hawnllnn Band, Jr.

But tho surprise of tho ovcnlng was
In tho giving of envelopes to the bands-
men. When this feature was conclud-
ed, Mr. Naonoe, assistant loader of the
bund, made an address, thanking Mr.
Nalnoa nnd the club for its generous
celebration. It was something which
.was not only a surprise to them ill,
nut a sourco of much gratification.

Mr. Nalnoa responded and expressed'
pleasure that the celebration had been
so successful. He explained how the
ftnd was raised and how, finally, It
bad been decided to devoto it to th
celebration In progress. He was given
hearty applause. Wm. Aylett also
thanked the Kawalhau club, it was
especially gratifying because musicians
had been the promoters of the benefit
to fellow-musician- s.

The evening wound up with the serv-
ing of light refreshments and dancing
in which young and old Joined.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N SAILINGS.
Tho American-Hawaiia- n S. S. an

will not arrive hero in tlmo
for Christmas as had been at first ex-
pected. Sho sailed from tho Coast on
tho 18th Inst., being due to nrrlvo here
on Thursday next.

Tho S. S. Nebraskan will also be at
sea on Christmas and New Year's Day
as well, being due to sail from 'tho
Sound on tho 21th. This will bring her
to Honolulu on January 2.

Tho Nebraskan will make only a
short btay here, being scheduled to sail
for the Sound on tho 28th.

m A SILLY SAYING.
"it is a common but silly opin-

ion prevailing among a cer-
tain class of people that tho
woreo a remedy tastes, smells or
hurts, tho more offlcacious it is."
So says a woll-know- n English
physician. Ho further adds:
"l'or example, lot us consider
cod livor oil. As it is oxtracted
from tho fish this oil is so offen-
sive to tho tasto and smell that
many cannot use it at nil, no
mattor how badly thoy need it.
Yot cod livor oil is ono of tho
most valuable drugs in tho world
and it is tho greatest pity that
we have not thus far teen ablo
to freo it from thoso peculiari-
ties which so ftoriously interfero
with its usefulness." "This was
written years ago; tho work of
civilizing nnd rodeoming it has
einco been triumphantly accom-
plished; and as a leading

in tho remedy called
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
tho oil retains nil its wonderful
curative properties with bo bad
smell or tasto whatever. It is
palatablo as honey and contains
all tho nutritive nnd curative
properties of Puro Cod Livor
Oil, oxtracted by us from fresh
cod livers, combined with tho
Compound Syrup of Hypophos-phite- s

and Extracta of Malt and
Wild Cherry; creating a medi-cin- o

of unequalod power for tho
diseaBCB most prevalent nnd fa-
tal among mon, women nnd chil-
dren. Thoro is no othor remedy
to comparo with it. It increa.
bos tho digCBtivo power of tho
fltomnoh and in Blood Impuri-
ties, Throat nnd Lutig Troubles,
"Nervous Dvspopsia and Scrofu-Ion- s

Affections it gives quick
and cortain roliof and cure. Dr.
w. u. anannon, of Canada, says:
"I shall continue its uso with,
I am sure, great advantage to
my pifjonts nnd satisfaction to
m.vpr'f." Has all tho virtuesof

"d liver oil; none of its funits.
You mav trust it fnllv- - it nannnl
uisippowi you

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, WKDNK8DAV, UKOBMIIBIl SEMI-WKEiCL-

Tho bark Nuunnu, which arrived on
Wednesday afternoon from Now York,
Is lying nt tho Fort street wharf, look.
Iiig as spick nnd span as If Just out
of drydock Instead of having com-
pleted a round-tho-Ho- passage. The
Nuunnu left Now York on August 7,
crossing tho line when thlrty-on- o days
out. Off tho mouth of tho river Flatt
and along tho coast of Brazil strong
southerly winds and gales were expo
rlcnced, and when considerably north
of tho regular Iceberg limit tho bark
ran through miles of sea dotted with
mammoth bergs.

Concerning this Captain Josselyn
spun the following yarn, told' In a most
Interesting manner and containing
facts which tiro of much more than
pasHlng interest, especially as to tho
results of tho temperature tests of the
water, made while the bark was cross-
ing tho equator. Captain Josselyn
says:

"Aftor fifty years' traveling on the
wntcr In all oceans, and after many
anxious nights passed on tho lookout
for posslblo Icebergs when In tho waters
In which they might bo expected, ray
first sight of bergs was most unex.
peeled. It camo In the early morning
of October 13 last, when the Nuuanu
was speeding south in latltudo 7

south, longitude G5 west, which is
nearly two hundred and forty miles
north of the recognized northern limit
for IccbergB.

"Just nt daylight on that morning I
saw a small whlto cloud on tho weather
quarter and a similar cloud on the
weather beam, tho wind at tho time
being NNW. Wo were heading south-
west closo hauled. Looking to leoward,
what appeared to bo an Island camn
Into sight, but as I knew full well that
there was no land at that point 1

realized that after fifty years at sea I
wns about to have tho doubtful pleas-
ure of seeing my first Iceberg.

"As it grew lighter wo could make
them out In numbers dotting tho hori-
zon as far as the eye could see, great,
monstrous masses of Ice, and, to m
surprise, us whlto as snow fresh fallen.
1 had always pictured them to myself
as partly, If not entirely, covered with
dirt and looking old and battered, for
getting that they could never have
been soiled by dirt, but had been born
nnd had lived in nlr of dustless
purity,

"As we approached tho crowded
bergs wo caught a squall of wind and
rain and were forced to shorten sail
to topsails. Then tho wind shifted
into the-wes- tho rain squall passlna
and leaving tho nlr clear and cold.
Tho wind was blowing a smart galo.
In which wo were pitching, but the
huco lco Islands wero motionless. Tho
seas which tossed us about were with-
out effect on them, and It was hard to
believe that they 'were afloat. The
bergs wore from one to five miles
apart, but we did not daro to sail Jn
amongst them. We wore ship and
came around to tho
thinking that that would bo the quick-
est way out of them.

"Wo wero afraid that wo would run
into thick weather, but most fortu-
nately It remained clear tho whole day
and wo had such a view of icebergs
as Is had by few. Wo counted twenty-thre- e

largo ones on our port side, bergs
that varied from 200 to 700 feet high,
and some of them a thousand feet long.
We measured one of tho smaller ones
with sextants and it gave us 290 feet

"At first all I could think of was
lco cream, huge, masslvo blocks of it,
and I shall never see lco cream again
without thinking of that wondrous
panorama of icebergs. Thoso twenty-thre- o

big ones also made me think of
Broadway, for most of them were llko
hugo city blocks, only bigger than any
city block I have ever seen. I had
supposed before that bergs wero pin-
nacled, with sharp spires. I only wish
I could describe these to you so as to
do Justice to their Immensity and
grandeur. I have seen most of tho
show buildings of tho world and much
of tho grandest scenery, but this sur-
passed them all. Imagine If you can
Broadway floating out to sea and ev-

ery great, building carved of whlto
marble.

"Of course wo wero very anxious all
tho tlmo for fear thick weathor would
como up, for It would havo taken only
tho very smallest of those bergs to
havo crushed us. And what added to
our anxiety was a large quantity of
Oregon pine timber floating by us all
that day. Someone had either lost
their Bhlp or a deck load of timber had
been swept overboard, and rocently, for
tho timber was fresh, without bar-
nacles, as fresh looking as If It had
been thrown Into tho water that very
day.

"All day long from aloft we kept a
lookout for a boat or for a distress sig-
nal, but all wo saw was tho timber,
which kept sweeping past us all day
until six o'clock in tho evening, by
which time wo wero up to tho last of
the Icebergs.

"I cannot understand how the bergs
wo saw wero all so Bquare, many of
them exactly resembling great cubes'
of marble. One or two of them wero
nearly round and the one we meas-
ured was llko a great armchair, the
seat being formed evidently by tho
rays of tho sun falling on the north
sldo and melting out tho hollow, Tho
last berg wo saw to windward of us
about five miles looked llko a castlo
and fortress combined.

"All that day wo wero carrying sail
to clear them, skirting the bergs for
about a hundred miles. How much
further south they extended wo havo
no Idea, but It would seem that wo
had hardly entered their domain, for
as far as tho eyo could reach from aloft
they appeared upon the horizon, seem-
ingly thicker than tnoso close to us.

"A few whales were cruising about
In tho lanes between the Ice mountains,
but wo saw very few birds.

H
Itemovo stains from enameled pans:

Fill with water nnd a tablespoonful of

20, WOO.

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
Tho daylight burglar is ns nctlve ns

ever nnd the police show us much In-

difference as in tho past In their mcth-ud- s

of getting at clues first hand. In
tho past few weeks no less than five
burglaries nro reported from the Ma- -

klkt district nlone, tho Fullcrton rob-

bery of last week being prominent. Yes.
tcrdny between 11:15 and J2:30, noon,
tho Mnklkl street home of Jos. M. Lit
tle, chief engineer for the Miller
Salvage Company, was burglarized and
a quantity of Jewelry owned by Mrs.
Little, $17 in ensh, a revolver nnd u
ring belonging to Mr. Little were,
taken.

Tho Littles left their homo nt 11:45
n. m. Before 12:30, Mr. Little's brother
called at the house nnd found evi-

dences which were nftcrwnrd shown to
have been left by the burglar to Indi-
cate that the house had already been
entered. The Littles returned at S
o'clock and found every room ransack-
ed. Bureau drawers had been emptied,
clothes strewn about the rooms nnd
everything left in general disorder.
Money and Jewelry were the prizes
sought by the burglar.

A ladder which had been used to
prop up n banana stalk was utilized
by tho burglar to gain entranco
through a kitchen window. Tho housa
was locked up nnd only the rear win-
dow afforded opportunity to enter.
Mnrks of a barefooted man were
found on tho verandn. The foot Is thnt
of a man who mny be large. At least,
the foot was a largo one, the imprint
measuring 10 2 Inches in length and
four Inches across the ball of .tho foot.
Tho toes were well spread out, Indicat-
ing, to some extent, that It may bo'the
foot of a native.

Mr. Little asked tho police depart-
ment to Investigate the matter, in-
stead of sending up a detective, ft bicy-
cle officer went out and looked over the
premises.

--.

SHIP BABCOCK
LOSE5 SURETIES

Owing to n dispute In New York be- - Unrv icth.
tween tho owners nnd the undcrwrlt- -'

ers, as to which party should go se-,- .,

eurlty, the local sureties on tho bond
of the ship W. F. Bnbcock, being E. D. i
Tenney and W. A. Bowen, withdrew
therefrom In the of tho libel in !

Tne
uuinirniiy against mat vessel nrougnt
by Charles May and others. It. W.
lireckons for thu libelees moved in tho
Federal court that nn order be Issued
thnt the vessel bo released and rear-
rested, and the bond bo withdrawn.
Geo. D. Gear for tho libelants ngrced

HOW THE JAPANESE ROW

LOOKS TO THE EUROPENS

WASHINGTON, Dec. Europo
views with Increasing anxiety tho
growing war talk which the press

this aro indulg

01 ioreign pol-
icy subject so in
formal but lively discussion among
senators representatives the
Japanese today the
corridors and rooms tho Capi-
tol. those most

senators and representatives from

significance ambassador's
words

first-cla- ss

that

citizens United
each granted

citizens favored Europ-
ean pledge

(From Monday's Advertiser.)
As wns announced Hev. Father Stark

occupied his tlmo nt tho Itoman
Catholic Cathedral last night by com-

pleting tho to tho questions
that havo been placed In tho box at
tho door.

irlh,

Pcrhnps the most Interesting fenturo
the l'nullst MlBslon this city, has

been the to tho questions which
have been usked by members the
congregntlon.

Last night tho questions wero those
practical nnd ovoryday which
occur to tho minds thoso who are
interested In nnd deslro to follow tho
Catholic ru!o of fnlth nnd

oioroi nro, If anything, those a small sum to bo expended
which moHi jnicresi men in tnis prac- - pnyslcnl comfort prisoners Thu
tlcnl nge and tho nnswers of Father
Stark particularly on this class sub
jects show that tho church Home
hns not rfinly thoroughly elaborated
system dogma but ono in morals

which brings within Its scopo
clear and definite rule of conduct ns
well.

Among thejo was n question nsked,
presumably by conscientious
regarding Hie conduct married peo-
ple. The preacher made It most clear.
without mincing words, that tho mar-
riage relation was divinely instituted
and, 'for one of Its cardinal purposes
to which the nuestlon referred, such
arts ns those submitted for his opinion
wore In violation tho laws God
and nlwnys Inexcusable nnd criminal.

Other questions equal Importance
morals were nlso ably discussed and

Impression was unmistakably con
veyed mat tho Roman Catholic church
never compromises any prlnclnlo in
volved In tho ten commandmonts and

her Irrcformablo precepts,
Father Stark that ecclesias

tical legislation Is, however, variable
when dealing with questions dis
cipline,

matter

Bev. Wyman sails for Hllo
by the Klnnu on Wednesday
and rtev Father Stnrk leaves for Wa-ilu-

on
After finishing their labors In theso

places, they will for San Frnn.
Cisco by tho 'steamer Alameda Jan- -

PANAMA
CANAL CONTEST

seventh count in this contest
was mado Friday evening, Dec. 21st,
190C, with tho results ns below:
High School 17401

St. Louis College 37C0

Kaahumanu School 2591

and Judge Dole mado order accord- - sisters scnooi 2241
Inirlv. Thu vpsspI In tho monntlmoiv.il Queen s Hospital
In tho Marshal's custody under tho Kauluwela School 700
libel of Geo. Johnson and others. Mr. Normal 673
Gonr mnde a statement that the testl- - Pauoa School 803
nmnv nf llholnnto wnnl.l lio tnb-o- to St. Andrew H PriOrV 99

fore tho U. Commissioner on Mon- - KalulanI School I5j
day. It was ordered by tho court that Mills Instltuto 372
the return day libels be contln- - Kaumualll Lodgo BIOS, C. M. A.... 1C0

ued till Friday, January 4. Kaaopua School 33
' OIIvo Branch Lodge 32 II

Sitting late at nlcht reafllnir Pacific Itebekah Lodgo 18
should not bo Indulged In, this Is a Iola.nl Collcgo 12
fertile sourco tho much dreaded Mallo Lodgo No. 4, K. P E

"crowsfeet" round tho eyes. Engineering Ass'n ES
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wero surrounded by jy relations, Europo that tho
conireres irom or me Japan and
country who first could bo denended unon

how tho Callfornians feel on tho working in harmony keep open the
Bubject. It that tho Callfor- - door in Far East. It is believed,

to regard the if not by Japan, certainly by Germany,
Idea that tho Japanese government in- - and that tho event of
tends make for us war between this and JaDan.
subjects on tho coast. Ono England would, find way of
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In this apparent

At this time of "Peace on enrlh nnd
good will to men," tho Catholics of Ho-

nolulu do not Intend to forget
more unfortunate follow beings do- -
prlved of tholr liberty In Oahu Jail,
nnd Fathers Valentin nnd Ulrlch, In
conjunction with tho Catholic Benev-
olent Union of Hnwnll, hnvo arranged
thnt the occasion be fittingly observed.

For the first in tho llawnllnti
Iidnuds, tho uugusl sncrlllco of tho
mass, the great central point around
which tho whole Catholic system and
philosophy revolves, will bo celebrated
In the "prison, nt 8 o'clock In tho morn-
ing. Father Valentin olllclntlng and
Father and choir furnishing tho
music. The Union has also contributed

questions for the
of tho

the

tho

nnd expected
served.

Any Catholics or others who tnko nn
Interest In this work nnd to do
so nro Invited to be present and

the services. The thanks of the
Catholics are duo to High Sheriff
,Henry, Jailor Burke and nil tho other
officials at the prison for their unfail-
ing courtesy nnd assistance to the

Hawaiian men,
the Hawaiian woman, members of tho
Union nnd the Fathers who visit
prison on Sundays during tho year.

WEEK'S HAPPENINGS

ON THE BIG ISLAND

HILO, Deccmbor 21. Somo of the
Knlhonui Settlement Association land
cases aro still unsettled, and gov-
ernment will probably bring proceed-
ings In some, nt least or two, to
tnko the land from tho settlers on ac-
count of falluru to comply with the
residence feutuies of their ugrccment
with government. Tho result
conferences with Land Commissioner
Pratt and Agent Williams that
thoso who aro willing to do so were
given further tlmo to completo tho

of residence required. Others,
who dispute tho claim that they failed
to llvo up to agreements, will have
chanco to offer proofs. Flvo of tho
twelve cases lcmnln unsettled. It Is
claimed the land department that
In somo there hns been prac

no effort to comply with the
resldenco clause.

Desplto the fact that ho wished at
time to plead guilty to tho charge

of murder In tho first degreo hav
ing killed his wife, Tawamoto Torazo
escaped tho on Haiuruny by,

tho continue

CIFE

Never

....."

If dreams by contraries, then
Chnrley Gnult, former driver of tho

patrol wagon, really dead, but
two members the police force, who
havo d roamed that Charley Is living,
,iro Inclined to bellevo that tho report
of death Is untrue.

Charley Gnult was one most
daring of tho police pntrol wagon

He had n habit of speeding up
the horses on Important runs and
rounding corners In a way to tho
hair of tho occupants of thu wagon,
yet lie had an incident. Ho
steered street cars nnd vehicles,
.dose nearly nil of but
never collision.

Some tlmo Gnult resigned nnd
went to the Coast. Ho was In Chicago

the Rnlritual nn.l nhv.li-n- l win i,ii. i. I ono lllll to go to

nt

tho
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tho

one

tlio of

was

a

by
of

one
for

u

of

by

a

nl
w ork there Next ho wis heard of in
CMlrnrnln, and finally a report reach-
ed Honolulu thnt ho had committed
suicide In San Francisco. papers
told nlro of tho suicide of a "Charles
G.iiilt," but It has never been
definitely thnt ho was Charles Gault of
Honolulu.

Patrol Wagon Driver Scully nnd
McKlnnon have both had

dreams ubout Gault during tho past
week In which Gault appeared beforo

as living. To one of In tho
dream Gault said ho was not doad,
but living.

Both officers are Btrongly of the
opinion that Gault Is not dead.-
JUDGE DAVIS.

MIND ABOUT POLITICS

Leo Yau, alleged the Unltod
States authorities to bo the wifo of
Yco Chin of Wo Slnu; & Co., hut claim-e- d

by Veo Sinj; to bo his daugh-
ter, and whom tho United States
its contention cnileavorcd to havo

as bcinj; unlawfully in tho Ha-
waiian Islands, gained her freedom
yesterday atteriioon. Tlio caso camo
up U. S. Commissioner George
A. Davis, U. S. District Attorney
lireckoiiH and .IuiIko Stan-
ley defending the girl, who quite 11

comely Chinese miiidoii. Judge Davis
the preponderance uf evidonco

to hold tlio girl. In giving
his opinion JuiIl'o Davis also had occa
sion to L'io vent to remarks nncnt nnv
judge making an address regarding
Jiolitics from the His opinion
and remarks wero as follows:

It appears that tlio alleged
this girl, a Chineso merchant, a cit-
izen tho United States, having

ono by of tho provision of
the. ,.f i. ui(inOLK l n.laUBhter In the sV'pravidTa I,...o,. u.b,cU m. ma uuvico or nis ap-- 1 t 10 Territory of llnwnii nnnrnvml

SJ'J. "'" """'-- I" eetlo'n i that nil persons who woro

JZ , ,r'Sr ? " I"'-- ".8 ' "". ""Public Hawaii on
,iYmi "'" "" '"Kiit i- -, ions, hereby declared toby tho Board of Supervisors b citizens of the United nndInst baturday. shows a balance for road citizens of the Territory of Hawuii Aswork over and tho estimated to tlio wisdom of this provision my ju- -

r?BU.ar.,00?SeS' f S2'm Thls ls ,,ici"' l",Hilio " lMiro to maintain
$10,000 less than was transferred tho dignity my olllce nnd what isto tho road fund during the past pe- - clearly required of mo by judicial cth-Ho-

the sum total being as $92.- - ics, forbids mo to oxpress ail opinion on
200. Tho estimated general expenses the question. Congress has paused tlio
total about the same this year, while law. AH I am called upon fo do is to
tho estimated receipts aro nbout $10,- - interpret and coimtruo it. Any judi-00- 0

less.
f cial ulhcer who mi fur forgets himself

Hllo Lodgo No. 7, K. of P., has elect- - and tho duties imposed upon him by
cd the following now officers: D. his high calling- im to lie constantly

Chancellor C. R. pros-sin- opinions upon political t,

L. Hclbush, tion while on the bnucli, leaves
C. Wlchardt, Master of Work; wlf open to tlio suspicion thnt ho

Geo, Wilson, Mnster at It. '"'"'S iiilvantngo of his position to keep
Conrndt, Keeper nf Becords I''8 name beforo tho public mid to bo'
P. C. Benmcr, of Finnnce; A. 'alked nbout ns an oracle. It poems
SI, Wilson, Master of Exchequer; II. ,0 "l0 "'t bucIi conduct highly im--

Slsson, Inner Gunrd; Wm. Ebellng, lir"lier. Whether or not Orientals,
Outer .Inpaneso and Chinamen becomo

from Great Britain In splto of all exist-- 1 Word has been received from John American citizens is open and do-

ing treaties, nnd thus unnlded would Tosh, tho well known Hllo mnn who "t"l'lo question that tlio press, Con-tur- n

to Russia and seek nn alliance left recently for California with Krcss politicians and votors should
which Itussla would be only ready family. They are now located at Loma ,"!,cm,a '". tuo appropriate forum,
to grant. It ls tho effect In tho Far Ranch, Contra Costa county. They like '"',''c opinions ns to tho wisdom of
East of such an nllgnment which their new much, their only ob-- lias9'nB 'wh to grnnt them tho right
.europo rears, bo long as japan anu jection being to tho cold weather they uucuinu umzcus is divided 111 tins

'. Territory. Tboro thoso ..t-i.United States their friend- - havo beon experiencing.
California their
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iiiako Hawaii an American Terri-

tory. Thcro nro those who wish to
mado Hawaii an Ainoricnn in
fact ns well iih numo, who beliovo
thnt such would bo
nnd destroy her chances for Stntohood
as well us hamper and crowd tho
Americana hero so as to
imiko it nn placo livo in.
Which Bido of question I shall tnko

today was heard to say that ho had side with Japan. For this rcasbn It ls Tno Young Cnfo has had two days of tho proper time nnd in tho proper
confidential Information that the Pres- - believed Washington, and tho de- - very good opening business and, as plnco I shall not nnnouuco from my
Ident and Secretary Boot wero merely spatches of Beld at Lon- - BOon ns " gets running "e"t n U. S. Commissioner for this
"bluffing" for tho sake of quieting the don bear out the belief, thnt the Lon- - order, It Is likely to ncqulro a perma- - Territory. A man because ha oxercises
feelings of the Toklo government. don government can be depended upon nont clientele of tho best class of pa- - judicinl functions is not from

This more or less indifferent view of to urge upon Toklo n reasonable nnd tron8- - T,c cnfo Is tho most beautiful having pronounced opinions upon so- -

tho situation Is not shared by tho ad- - patient attltudo In Its discussion with ono Honolulu over had; is perhaps cinl and political Yet tho
or by Europenn of tho dls- - tnt) m0ft attrnctlvo thing of tho kind bonch no plnco for him to nir his

Thoy seo in tho attitude of the Pacific crimination on tho Pacific Coast. Mean-- . ,n t,1J Piclflc spnclous, oaken, brllr views.
States toward Japan a source of verv tlmo tho p.i,ini ,uiii ti. ..'..... .... Hnntly lighted, provided with every J can not but say that this narticular
serious embarrassment to our Federal portunity of showing to tho world thnt n',l,"nnco vvhlch flrst-cla- sa restaurants Cliineso-America- n citizen, under tho
government and to Great Britain. Ja- - tho great mass of the American peoplo "c"(1, und 1,avlnS tl 00st things ta evidence in this case, lias allowed his
pan has outlined her position In clear desire that tho Japanese shall bo treat- - cat at fBlr Prlccs- - Tno onlv ulfllculty daughter to reach tho age of 18 with- -

terms, in a recent conversation with ed as are tho people of tho most favor- - .....h..i.iii. nm. m me ujiciimi. um uuuruiug ur tno mentis to icnrn
nn official of this government Viscount ed nation who como to this country. d"ys wns P,no oflBervants; bu,t this will to rend or write; tlio vuliio ot such a
Aokl, tho Japanese nmbassador, said: It Is evident, however, that In their fc0on bo nuJU8'cd- - T"0 servants at tho man us a can bo wtlmntcd nnd
"In Japan wo do not require Americans campaign against the Japanese tho Pa- - 0Ut.BC' ecn'eu bewildered by the crowd, found l.y those interested this Brcat
to attend separate schools; do notlclfio Coast politicians will havo tho ,' i y Qr f Pu'ne themselves social and politlcnl problem. I am not
object to our children with support of tho politicians of tho South, ,?S 'hew to try liim for noj-loc- t of tho high
them, and I feel sure that if wo commit who regard aa race JJlZl " 'T"l by ladlCS', ol ,UltiC" "'"J f"Wp Impose., but I
these privileges to Americans In Japan question and recal" that tho senators n?L?,ff ls a most, e,ncou"1B"1 " at his utter of
we may expect with confidence that and tho Far

8lB" restau- - parental duty tory true, as
oroVedThe nl" wc". n tho main, over to detailed by him under oath thisour subjects In this country will be havo always suggMtlon In

treated with equal courtesy and ex-- 1 Congress whenever thSt spectre has T 7. ". ma r',tV f """t" """ '"'" ''t h't'M by a propond- -

tended the same loo Tl?,J ". Ur.b?.e?E "U?!!? .w "?" iV ?' ' "
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A FOLLOWER OF INFLUENZA.
Many persons find themselves nfTect- -

For ed with a persistent cough after an at- -
bright. Congress will be called uponineso with tho Chineso nnd negroes that nothing In tho world Is tho hot water tack of Influecza'.

I

I

'

,

.

,

.

- - As this cough can
powdered borax and let boll well: then to pass a law permitting tho natural!- - the Japaneso press of Ban Francisco bottled a greater boon. Tho old-fas- bo promptly cured by tho uso of Cham
scour with soap rubbed on a coarse zatlon of Japanese, but tho Federal j and the natlvo press of Japan find Its loned soapstono or a flatlron, a small borlaln'a Cough Remedy It should not
cloth, rinse throughly and dry. Damp government will bo powerless to allay chief cause of complaint. Tho whole Btone Jug though tho latter never bo allowed to run on until It becomes
unit n,tilM,4 nn tho Btnlna will ol.n va- -I tlio fanllnt. nivntna A ... ! t v TMnn..n .....1.. ... .i., ..,... ... ..,.- - .... .. .1.. .... v . n...... w.. .. .m...m u.w v-- v....b Hbwnat iiuci ituiio in rcBviu ouchis naiu i'ur.. uupus!1 .ittimiicno ijcujjju tnis uiiuuuo quae uiiyiiiuig is oetter iruuuicBumu, Baiu uy ueuson,At oil caenusta i move them. If tho peoplo of the Pacific Coast insist keenly. Than cold feet. Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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WANTED A DRYDOCK.
Honolulu as a naval base, oven with tlio protecting fortifications which the

passing war scare seem likely to bring forth, will bo by no means complcto

until n fully equipped ilrydock i built, a drydock capable of taking such ves

sels as the Mongolia and the Manchuria. On tho wholo Pacific coast thero is

only one such drydock available for American shipping and it is well remenv

bcrcd that at the timo of the accidents to these two vessels it was a debatable

point whether they should be sent to the Orient for speedy repairs or to San

Francisco, where they would have to wait their turn. And it is quite probablo

that at least one of theso liners would have gone for repairs to the foreign
port had not tho disastrous typhoon struck tho shipping in tho Hongkong liar
bor and mado it noccssary to dock several of tho larger vessels at Nagasaki

and leave tho I'au'fic Mail cripples dependent without alternative upon the

one sufficient drydock nt Hunter's Point, San Francisco. No other drydock

at Maro Island, Bremerton, on tho Sound or at Esquimault could accommodate
them.

Had it been, as might easily havo beon tho case, that cither tho liners
Manchuria or Mongolia or the army transport Sheridan had been damaged so

that it would havo been impossible to mako tho two thousand milo trip to tho
Coast, the repairs to tho vessels could not havo been effected hero with tho
facilities at hand. Tho blow to American shipping on tho Pacific would havo
been much greater than it was. If tho thrco accidents had happened at any
other season of the year than they did, at a season wiicn heavy weather was
to bo expected, it is probablo that at least two of tho damaged vessels would
havo beon laid up here for months.

Tho fact that theso threo vessels were towed into this harbor disabled was
a strong argument why tho government should appropriate for a drydock here.
The Crossroads of tho Pacific is the ono point whero such an institution is

neodod and when needed is needed urgently. At tho present time far reach-
ing plans tiro being mado for tho establishing of new lines of steamships on

tho Pacific. Tho past few months has- seen Honolulu made n regular port of
call for the Chargeur Itounis line, for tho Watts-Watt- s lino
of freighters and for tho T. K. K. liners from Japan to South America. Tho
Havaiiap.Amorican lino has decided upon Honolulu as its homo port; the
Grand Trunk Pacific will ru its new linen to Honolulu; the Great Northern
expect to mako this one of tho ports of call for their Oriental linera and the
number of great freighters from tho Colonies and tho Orient railing hero is
growing rapidly. Theso in ndditiou to tho several older lines crossing at this
point. With this number of steamships plying in and out of Hawaiian wato ra fi
tho necessity oE a drydock of suit alio dimensions is obvious, to say nothing
of the need for tho fleet of sailing vebscls constantly in theso waters. '

In tho evont of war a drydock nt this Pacific outpost would bo an asset
to tho government, tho valuo of which it would bo hard to overestimate. It
is easily to bo supposed that in this neighborhood engagements upon tho high
sons would tako place and it is not to bo expected that nil tho engagements
of tho future aro to bo Manila Hays aud Santiagos from which the American
ships aro to cscapo scathlcss.

" Tho govornmcut has nt an enormous cost placed tho drydock Dowey at
Subig Bay in tho Philippines, which islands it is tfio expressed policy of tho
government not to retain longer than tho exigency of affairs permit. Hnwaii
is a settled portion of tho Union, u territory of tho United States nnd what
permanent improvements tho government makes hero will remain indefinitely
in her hands. And as a matter of importanco to American shipping on tho
Pacific a drydock at Honolulu would bo of infinitely greater importanco than
tho Dowey tucked away at Manila.

Tho drydock for this port must .bo of nocessity of greater capacity than
tho Dewey, which was built for vessels of tho navy and will not accommodate
thoi largor vessols of tho merchant marino.

AN EPOCHAL EVENT.
Hawaii's commerce and that of tho nation itself will ontor upon a now

phaso at the opening of tho year 1007, when tho departure henoo of tho steam-chi- p

Arizonan will signalize tho inauguration of tho American-Hawaiia- n Steam-
ship Company's service betwoon tho Atlantic and Pacific seaboards, in two
divisions connecting with each othor by railway across tho Isthmus of Tehuan-tepec- .

Honolulu will bo ono of tho main stations of tho Pacific Hido division,
as until now with tho continuous sea routo around Capo Horn, and tho steamers
will continue to get portions of their cargoes at Knhului, Kaanapali and Hllo.

In tho seven years siuco tills company was organized it has grown to bo
ono of tho largest steamship-ownin- concerns in tho United States. Its

.vessels liao been especially constructed for their work as freight carriers.
For this duty they aro of thoroughly modern equipment, whilo tho freight-handlin- g

facilities at their various ports of departure and destination are
in overy respect. Hnwaii may tako prido in tho fact that its chief

industry has supplied tho major portion of tho business that has mado this
great American luaritiiuo enterprise successful.

What, outsido of opening up this now avenuo of commorco between tho
opposito coasts of tho Union, may bo in tho plans of tho American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Co. for tho futuro is impossible at present to say. That its ambition
will stagunto with tho achievement of tho approaching new stage is im-

probable. That is not the way of largo American undertakings. May wo
not hope that this young giant of tho commorco of tho two great oceans may
tako upon his shoulders tho dosired Portland lino, and tho San Pedro lino, and,
adding the carrying of passengers to his existing load, crcato 11 new route of
travel between tho Atlantic nnd the Pacific coasts with Hawaii aB a midway
stationf Both tho necessities of commorco nnd tho enlightened American as
well as Mexican senso of responsibility will compel tho making of tho Isthmian
ports sanitary. Then thero will bo naught in tho wholo routo for tho tourist
to fear, whilo thero will bo novel scenes to allure even tho most cnnuled globo
trotter.

Whatever tho company may project of expansion, however, Hawaii in
tho menntimo ought to havo a feeling of sntisfaction that it is tho very pivot
upon which one of tho great events in American maritime development 1b about
to turn. Tho opening of tho Tehuautepec ronto certainly mnrks an epoch in
tho commcrco of tho nation. For reasons that nro not hard to imagine, it
may bo safe to forecast that this routo will establish n utility which tho
Panama canal opening, in tho indefinite future, may not render obsolete or
jorhaps oven appreciably diminish. Nothing grows like trndo nnd to say that it
must bo confined to a singlo path athwart tho narrow land bnrrier betwoon
tho Atlantic and tho Pacific would not bo wiser than it would havo been
to predict in tho sixtlc that ono transcontinental railway would bo nil tho
overland communication between tho eastern nnd western coasts which the
country should over, or for an immeasurable period, require-

Tho arrival of tho Mauna Loa tho other day, well cargoed with tho products
of Kona farms, shows what-ma- bo dono to develop small industries in Hjr
wall if n market hero, as certain as tho approaching holiday ono, would contract
for regular supplies.

lKCEMilBH 80, llflfl. -S- EWWf EkLY:

AMERICANIZING HAWAII.
IMltor Adverltwr Tj XuifrlJanlx Honolulu, nnd hmr to do It, U a

mimtliui that overvbodv la litlkuiu about, tn imr I'rmlilriit llnosevflt, but
tho ny lid not bVi-- iolvrd m-- M opinion on tlm suliject would rim mime
wlmt llko tho following. First I "tiil Ilk to know If limy want Honolulu,

nnd the rest of tho town on the ilnnU AmorlcrinUe.l, nr the mitfnr I'lnntil
llotnf This l tlm qupntiiiii, and I kind nf think wo should Mart In with the
tiinint, and work out, Jimt in a wlirclriirlil I111IM1 iv wheel, start from the hub
I think thl Men nf gott'lng ImmigrnnH come here, nnd then sending them
out In tin) country to tho plantations to compi'to with tho Jnpnncsp, who 1

think havo dono noble work, nml devrvr tho pwdtloiu that they have, is not
. Ves it Is all a Ml' mi'tnkc! the .Ihnnncio havo shown thvmvhcH to bo

minptcd to tho work given them on the plantation, nnd they should linvu it.
Why send a lot of I'uropenni to compel against them when wo know only
too well that just ns soon as they havo nciMimulntcd enough money, they, like
the .lupnneno, will pack up their belongings; nml start for tho Coast, is this
Americanizing lluwnllt No, it ccrtninly is not. Htnrt from tho hub ns I linvo
S'lld before and givo tho Kuropcnhs work In Honolulu, whero they will mako
their homes, and become American citizens.

Another thing that I wniihl liko to say is tlio following: To accomplish
this wo will have to expand Honolulu, nnd tho resfnf tho towns on the islands,
but ndt to bo filled lip with Orlentnli, but with whites. At tho present time
tho town l filled up with Oriental stores, which Import goods from Jnpnn,

Ueforo
In

nnd well to tho plantation stores which nro by the plantation, and by and .,,. ,,,,, ,,,,, bowhiles. This seems to mo to It looks ns if tho cart was before tho sIon.
i.nmn Tt un nni in tmiWn lliia Amnrirnii town, then the Americnns should winding upon them.
get tho first slico of the cake nnd tho Jnpaneso on the plantations tho bnlnnco. was suit for of plaintiff

Would it not bo better for tho whites to import tho goods, nnd let tho as manager defendant
new run the plnntntlon stores! The privilege to run of thoso if and cstato at Kaneoho and Kallua on
put to auction would bring a very lnrge amount, nnd with tho understanding Island of Oahu. Ho receiving

that nil goods sold by such stores would havo to purchased from whlto 200 year houso rent
stores in Jionolulu, or wlintovcr otner town it mignt ma .mpnneso woum ..., u.nu i........ .ui uuur
then be dealing with themselves, which I think is right, nnd tho whlto mer-

chant, would be getting his shnro of tho business, which I think is right nlco.
This would move tho Orientals out of tho town, nnd I think it would bo
juBt what they would llko. If this took placo there would bo lots of room
tor tho Europeans in the town nnd lots of room for the Jnpaneso in tho
country. Now tho wny things nro now, Honolulu is getting so Orientalized,
that the Japanese merchants nro complaining themselves. Business is so keen
between them, that it is a case of diamond cut nnd nobody
anvthinir. At tho present time thero aro nbout sixty to sovonty whlto planta
tion stores, and perhaps as many Japanese ntores in this city. Why not
ehango things about, and bring tho white stores into Honolulu, nnd lot tho
Japanco go out to the plantations. I think this would bo tho right thing.
Certainly there would bo no harm in trying it for n year or so. I think
tho Japanese plantation storo would give tho Japanese laborers better satisfac-
tion than tho white plantation store does, and what a boom it would bo for
Honolulu to havo the sixty or seventy whito plantation stores move in. Start
tho wheel from tho hub, nnd build out into tho country later. Sixty or
reventy whito stores starting up nnd the samo number of Japaneso stores
moving out, would certainly be a good thing for tho city. CITIZEN.

Our correspondent lives in Utopia. Tho whito plantation stores aro kept
up by tho plantation agencies so ns to get some of tho wage-mone- back; and
tho Japanese stores aro maintained here becauso thero is a good trade for them.
Wcro it possiblo to charm tho latter away, other Japaneso would movo into
town to supply the demand nnd things would bo as before.

Thero is but ono way to Americanize Hawaii and that is by bringing
Americans hero nnd getting them into tho nnd producing classes.
This method is traditional; it is th6 ono tho President approves. Peolo
talk of bringing white mechanics to Hawaii, but if thero no work them
in competition with Asiatics, why so? Besides, mechanics aro nomadic;
thoy como nnd go, and they have a propensity for strikes which puts them
at n disadvantage with tho Oriental.'

The farming class remains on tho soil and founds or institutions.
Whore many farms join villages spring up; and theso villages aro manned by
whito professional men aud tradesmen. Tho cities grow by accretions from
and trade with tho villages; they aro less dependent upon tourists. Living
grows cheaper becauso of tho surplus food grown on farms. Even farms in
Hawaii, lnrgely given up to specialized tropical products, would produce a

surplus of poultry, eggs, milk, butter, hogs, honoy that would find its way
to market. ,

Labor immigrants won't Americaliizo Hawaii, for oven if field labor were
American it would not stay. Tho farMer must come and be given an incentive
to stay. Then all good things American will follow.

;.

CHRISTMAS.
At Christmas time tho world-fnrc- r feels better toward hlmsolf and his

ellows than, nt any, other season of tlio .year. Tho gracious spirit of charity
comes to ,him then and abides with him fgriu time.

Tho remark that one person has,.no use", for another is frequently heard,
throughout tho year. Indeed, tho man and the woman of the world nro all
too prono to let the consideration of personal utility play a sadly largo part in
their relation to their follows. , , ' "

Christmas cos'this selfish attitude abandonod and a purer, holier spirit
of friendship substituted. For once,' the .scales fall from the eyes and humanity
is viowed from a human, Christian standpoint, from which are revealed it
strength, its weakness, its lovo and its, heavy burden of sufforing and of sorrow.

Ir 'tho nonco we realize and fool that our fellow men aro of liko
passions with ourselves and the privllcgo of supplying need, and kindly ministra-

tion, is valued by ns an angel's gift.
Christ brought charity to tho world, tlio charity that gives and forgives.

That charity has tho power to chang'o tho world from nn arid, thorn-bearin-

wnsto to a and at Christmas-tid- tho miracle is worked.
Would that tho Christmas-hor- spirit of kindliness and charity might

onduro from ono Christmas Day to the next instead o'f only during tho Christ-
mas season proper, Then would tho' anniversary of tho Christ's birth
worthily honored and tho niillenium bo very near at hand.

H

RAIN AND THE ' TOURISTS.
Honolulu has a largo fraternity of tourists on whoso account wo beg leavo

to say that our "rainy season" is not a steady thing. Last year and tho year
before thero was no rainy season, tho winters, being bright and clcar, in tho
main, nnd tho summers alternating between sunshino and showers. Ordinarily
most of tho rain falls between November and April, as it may do at this
season, though tho normal rainy winter does not mean, what it sometimes does

in other tropics, that it rains nil or half tho timo. Now and then aro heavy
storms nnd thon periods of fair weather, as in a Maryland summer.

Theso rains, though disagreeablo to tourists at tho time, mako tho coun

try beautiful. 'Without them tho interior would look as bleak to touristB as
do tho arid coasts of this island. Aftor each downpour every, greon thing
looks its best and tho roads, fanned 'by the trade winds, soon dry and harden

Tourists need not feel that moisture hero is productive of disoaso. From
this stedp watorshed surface water Boon finds its wny to tho sea, and it is
tho testimony of science that Hawaii has no malaria-spreadin- g mosquitoes.

Dr. McGrew begins his eighty-sixt- h year, well over tho effects of n sovoro
surgical oporatiou and with tho prospect, his doctors say, of a long lease of
life. Ho has a clianco te equal tho1 longevity record of Mother Parker, who
is his senior by fifteen yenrs and is 'still in good health. Honolulu takes
prido in tho Do'ctor's succeeding birthdays nnd is solicitous to havo him pass
tho century mark.

A Into illustrated paper shows liow the Berlin police aro specially trained
for such work ns policemen aro required to do. Woro professional and less
ppliticiil drill might soon put Honolulu's pollco forco a par with its firo

department for favornblo comparison with metropolitan standards.

;'" '
J" 1

If tho proportion of running expenses to appropriations for improvements
In the budgets of countios wcro reduced, thoughtful taxpayers would bo likely
to regard with some degreo of equanimity tho agitation in different counties
for enlarging tho scope of couuty government.

hhh
It is nn ill wiud that blows nobody good. Storekeepers who complained

of tho weather yestorday should bo willing to let tho dealers in raincoats and
umbrellas havo nt least ono dav bo'foro tho season closes.

1 .

Koolnu can not help being developed now that it is in railway com-

munication with Honolulu. Thero aro said to bo somo great things in prepara
tion for that sido of this island.

H
Tho refusal of tho vicious classes to pay any moro assessments seems to

havo mado somo tho guardians of tho law much less "poworlcsa to prevent"
than thoy were.' -

Wt or dry Christmas makes no difference in tho water rates.

. t

JUDGMENT

Ill OLD CASE

Bnnford H. Dole yesterday (lied a
decision In tho Supremo Court In tho
caso of Morltz Iloso v. Nnnnlo It. nice,
which ho tried In vncatlon, without a
Jury, as an Associate Justice of that
court. In the year 1S92. ho had
reached a decision tho matter ho
resigned as such justice, January
IT, 1893, and It was stipulated between
f I11 nn f f luu f tin t Im tnlrrh t fltn n A ant

run
bo wronc.

nn
a wages

.Tnpa- - of s plantation
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ages of $2100 for discharge without tho
six months' notice ho alleged was
ugreed upon.

Judge Dole Is unable to And evidence
of such nn agreement and gives Judg-
ment for defendant with costs. Ac-
cording to the evidence of P. C. Jones
tho plaintiff, Rose, was manager of
tho estates of Judgo C. C. Harris,
father of defendant, until his death
and was receiving $123 or $150 a month.
When tho property came Into charge
of Mr. Jones he raised the wages of
the. manager to (200 a month, but to
his best recollection mado no agree-
ment with him about notice of dis-
charge. 3$

At tho time the case was tried Jus-
tices of tho Supremo Court performed
the functions transferred, by Act of
1892, to Circuit Court Judges. So tho
present deslclon has Just the same
force as one out of the Circuit Court
of today.

. ....
LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
W. H. Cornwell has Joined the Dem-

ocratic party.
Editor Coke of the Maul News enmo

over to Honolulu on the last JIauna
Loa for a visit.

Delegate Kalanlanaolo will leave hero
after Christmas. Congress began work
on the first Monday In December.

A. F. Judd met many well-know- n

Honolulu people In the Orient, among
them being Lorrln Andrews, Fred
Alexander, Mr. Afong, a few months
before his death; Tony Afong, Hugh
Gunn, B. Griggs Holt.

Sixteen Chinamen wero convicted of
gambling yesterday before Judgo Whit-
ney. They had been captured In a raid
tho night before In Walpahu nnd one
of tho prisoners supplied tho evidence
necessary to convict. Two of them who
had an Interest in the game were flned
$3 each and costs, tho others being let
oft by paying $1 apiece as costs.

(From Monday's lAdvertlser.)
Walklkl beach was' practically de- -

sorted yesterday.
Uprooted algaroba trees are common

In the Walklkl district.
A great sand-ban- k has formed off the

Seaside Hotel, shallowing tho bathing
ground considerably.

About 75 feet of the fence on tho Wa-
lklkl side of the League baseball
ground was blown down In ono of the
recent storms.

Sheriff Brown, Harry Murray and
Chris Holt returned yesterday on tho
Llkellko from Molokal, whero they
went to attend n cuttle drive on a
lanch in which the Sheriff Js Intst-este- d.

Tuesday, February 12, will be Chinese
Nqw Year's.

Treasurer Campbell will forthwith
begin proceedings to foreclose tax liens
on real estate.

William Mossman, Jr., vice 'president
of tho Home Rule party, has resigned
and D. Kalauoknlanf hao been appoint-
ed in his place.

Mrs. Henry Jaeger who has been at
tho Queen's Hospital since her arrival
from Kauai, Is out again, and will
leave for the Garden Islo after the
holidays.

Consul Salto of Japan held a council
of all teachers In Japaneso schools of
the city last night. Ho presented a re-

port on his visit to Japanese schools on
the other Islands, and tho question of
converting tho now vacnnt Japaneso
hospital on King street Into n school-hous- e

was considered.
A wireless telegram to C. Urewer &

Co. yesterday stated that the water
heads on Walluku plnntntlon had been
washed away by the freshet. In con-
sequence the mill had to shut down
though Itself uninjured. Grinding was
expected to resume on Wednesday.
Meanwhile certain machinery altera-
tions in the mill will be made.

Ah Door, while on his wny from the
Coast to China, was refused permis.
slon to como ashore to buy a chair for
his wife and fruit tor his child, who
accompanied him. He claimed to bo a
U. S. Navy pensioner and an Ameri
can citizen. Now Inspector Brown is
uncertain that a mistake, was not made
In restricting Door'B liberty and has
given Instructions to watch for Doof
on his return, ns he purported to be
going to China for a ten months' vnca-
tlon. If he shows up his papers will ba
examined.

H--
SPANISH WAB VETERANS

ELECT NEW OFFICERS

At tho last meeting of Theodore
Itoosevelt Camp No. 1, U. S. W. V. De
partment of Hawaii, lielH on Wednes
day, Dec. 19, 1906, tho following officers
wero elected to serv for the ensuing
year;

Commander. Otto Schwerdtfeger;
Senior Vlco Commander, L. E, Two-mo- y;

Junior Vlco Commander, Bruco
Hartman; Chaplain, Jergen Jorgensen;
Surgeon, Dr. W. A. Schwallle; Officer
ot tho Day, G, II, Gunther; Officer of
tho Guard, N. R. Spencer. Dept. Com-
mander, J, K. Brown, was unanimous-
ly reelected.
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It's an easy Job for tho barber to
part tho hair 0:1 n head llko this.

It's just as easy to ptovcut baldness
if you only do tho right tiling.

Baldness Is almost always a suro
sign of neglect; It is tho story of nog-loct- cd

damlrtilf.
Dandruff Is untidy, unnecessary, and

uuuoaiiuy.

M
Amp Vm

tiros dandruff and prevents baldness,
i'ou savo your ' ,iir anil you arc spared
tlio .mnoy.inco nf untidy clothing.

ltaUn tjlip tailing i'f tuo air, and
mikes thu lull- - ,;imv thick sml long.

Do not no deceived br clu-a- imita-
tions nulch will onlv disappoint you.
Bo suio you get AVER'S Hair Vigor.
I'repsreJny Dr. J. C Are, & Co.. Lowell. Miu..U.S-- .

HOLLISTEH DRUG CO., AGENT3.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. A. BCHAEFETi CO. Ttnnnn.r.
and Commission Merchants, Ilonolr
lu. ..Hawaiian Islands,

LiEWERS & COOKE. (Robsrt Lewer,
i- J, Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import.

.o mm ucuicn in luiuuer ana duiiing materials. Office. 414 Fort 8U.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. mL

chlnery of every descrttlon maduroer.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Monday, Dec. 24; 1906.

NAMB OF BTOOg, Paid Up Vl.Bia. lAtk
Mo 1

O, Bbbwh ACo.'....
HUQAK.

KwB
HBlBf Wfcln.iU..- -l

aw.Com.AHugar Co
unwuiBU sugar UO..
Honomu

Hnlku.... ."....".'..'".'"
Knbuku
Elhel Plan. Co. Ltd..Kln.htiln
MCUrj(1eSujt.C'o.,Ltd.

Onomea '..'.'.(Intnl.. ... .
Olaa Suear Co. Ltd'."
uiowaiu
Paauhau BugPlanCo.
Paolfle ....,...
Pais ;
P.pmkeo.....
Pioneer MH wWnlnln. Aar4 rin
Walluku U....Z
walluku uxa Oo.

Scrip
tValmaaalo
Walmea

MlSOSLLAHBOCa.
Cnter-Irlan- d 8 S. Co.
Haw. Xleotrle Co.......
If. H T JL ..r.n Ef.l
H.B.T.l.Co.tO...Mutual Tel. Co
O.R.AL.Oo
Honolulu Bi.wIdc A

aiuung uo, uta .. .
Bof.Haw.Ter.J p. o,(Bir.

Claim.)
Haw. Tr. 4 p. c. (Re-

funding 1B05)

Haw, Ter.'4X P." e.'
Haw. Ter. IX p.
Haw. Uov't., I p. o....
Cat. Beet A tm. Bor.

Co. 6,p. e.,
Haiku 8. p.o...- -
naw. uon, a eucnr

Co, G p.o......
HUoE. K. Co., 8 p. c.
Hon. K. I. A I,. Co.,

An
Kanuku Sp.'e.l ...n .a .

Oabn SuearCo.bp'.el
uiaa sugar uo.,d p.o.
Palaflp.otu.....unin.i. .
Walalua Ag. Co. 8 p. e.

uorjua opgar uu.

1

11,000,000

5,000,000
1,200,000
2,312.753
2,000,000

750,000
2,000,000

oOO.OOO
600,000

2,500,000
160,000
500,000

3,500,000
8,600,000
1,000.000

500,000
6.000,000

150,000
0,000,000

500,000
750,000
750,000

3,750,000
4,500,000

700,000

f

I

t

A

o

n t n

1100

20
100
100
so

too
20

100
20
50

100
100
20

100
20
20
20

100
50

100
100
100
100
100
100

105,000, 100
252,000 100
120,000 100

1,500,000
500,000

1,150,000

150,000
4,100,000
1.C0O.O00

400,00)

Amt.Out
Handing

sio,ouu

600.000
1,000,000
1,000,000

750,000
190,000

1,000,000
soo.000

1,677,000
500,000

1,000,000

708,000
200,000

2,000,000
000,000

1.ZSO.00O
450,000

1,000,000
2,000,000

&

23.1275 paid.
SESSION SALES.
(Mornlna- - flMon.

10 Ewa, 25; 15 Walalua, CS.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
10 Oahu Sug. Co., 117.

25

.... 110

117W

254 V

100 ...
ico" .
.... n
" ' V

68 68K I)
200 .... IV

200
155
55

115
185
101

57
8

89K

2JH

100

100
100
100
100
100

102s

101

101K
100

1VU

105

25lf
150

UK
1B5

116

188

WX

iraji

Chic
Minola

Eutaska
Amorita

Vutopia

Panama Rose
Verona Viol ette

Country Clulb
Boquet

These aro a few of the latest In tho

science of making real odora. Elegant

packages and right prices. Ideal glftst

Also an etegant line of first-cla- ss

Toilet Sets
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SPORTS

INFANTRY
WIN GAME

The weather at tho football ground
yesterday was wretched. Tho ground
was slippery, tho ball soggy and tho
players wero drenched to tho skin.

Under the circumstances accurate
play was Impossible, and tho contest
between tho Malles and Diamond
Head a, which promised to bo n rattling
good one, was spoiled by tho rain.

The first game developed a good
surprise, the Infantry defeat-

ing tho I'unahous by tho scoro of 1
goal to 0, thereby winning their first
game this season,

The Punahous put a weak team in
the field and played a man short. The
Infantry, however, put up a much
better game than usual, somo of their
forwards combining to good effect.

The goal was scored In tho first half,
4 Van Vllet putting the ball through.

The game throughout was lively, but
clean.

The teams:
Punahous Goal, Lo On; back, R.

Cat ton; half-back- s, 'Davis, Foss,
Prangnell; forwards, J. H. Catton,
Wlthlngton, Macaulay, Dodge, Camp-
bell.

Infantry Goal, Thompson; backs.
Swift, von Hofen; half-back- s, Jury,
Kolb, Moon; fdrwardsr Van Vllet,
AVInchell, Stnmpler, lowing, Castldy. y

Referee J, L. Cockburn.
(0) MAILES VS. DIAMOND

HEADS (0).
The Diamonds started out with n

stiff wind behind them. Hickman, an
English Southern League man, was In
the red and white line-u- He made
good. .

After twenty jmlnutes of give and
take play Jnmleson put In a warm
shot which was saved by Chilton.
"While the latter was away from his
goal the ball came dangerously near
being netted, but the Heads managed
to get away successfully with It,

Malles cornered shortly after, but
nothing came of It.

Just before the end of the first half
the Malle backs wero beaten, but Fer
nandez barely failed to get to the ball
In time to shoot.

The second half was played In a
downpour.

Malles, with the wind helping them,
cornered. Then Gray came ,wlthln an
aca of scoring, the ball going a couple
of ,lnches too high.

Dlamo'ml Heads soon had a chance
to score, but FIddes made a mess of
Hj. Ho was palpably out of condition
a,nd blowing like a cramnus. Also he
ylayed with long trousers on, which
is enough to hoodoo any player, no
matter how expert.

Malles made a couple moro corners,
I then the Heads took a brace and
f Fiddes, Woo and Fernandez brought

the ball down the field prettily. The
I Diamond Heads were aggressors when
f the final whistle "blew.

The" teams: " ' "

Diamond Heads Goal, Chilton; backs.
Grune, Gleason; half backs, J. Clarke,
E. Desha, J. Anderson; forwards, Fer-
nandez, A. Williams, Hickman, Woo,
Fiddes.

Malles Goal, R. Chllllngworth; backs,
J. C. McGllI, R. Anderson; half-back- s,

Kellett, Center, Catteral; forwards,
Freeth, Gray, Jnmleson, F. Bailey, E.
Kea.

Referee J. W. Wnldron.

SKIPJACKS
IN PILIKIA

There was to have been a skipjack
race at Walklkl yesterday afternoon,
but owing to the high wind the event
was postponed.

A number of little craft were out and
two of thorn got into trouble, one
swamping and sinking and the other
bolng blown out to sea, necessitating
rescue by a canoe crew.

Walter Maofarlano's skip was sailed
beyond tho outer reef by a coachman
In tho owner's employ nnd a native.
Tho wind rose nnd sail was taken In as
a precaution.

As soon as this was done the little
craft commonccd to drift .seaward. Tho
wind was too strong to permit of row-- '
Ing In, so signals of distress wero hoist'
ed and noticed on shore, a canoo being
dispatched to the rescue.

The skip and her crew wero towed in
by tho canoo. Fortunately, It was
protty smooth outside, or tho crew of
tho skip would have been in serious
dapger.

About 2 p. m. V. Genove's Arrow-swampe-

and sank off the Moana Ho-
tel, a little on the shore side of tho
reef. Tho skipjack was later In tho af-
ternoon towed In by a canoe.

II. Kerr's boat, with Tom Hustaco In
command, also mot with plllkla, burst-
ing a sail, which rorced her to put In
for repairs.

TOM WAY TO

GO TO STATES

Tom Way, until recently a student
ot Oahu College, leaves for the Status
by tho S. B. Alameda on Wednesday.

After making a short stay ln Wash
ington ho wilt enter a preparatory
school In Now York and will later en- -
tor Cornell University. He expects
to take a te course at Tale.

Way will study law and pedagogy
nnd will eventually return to China,
botter able, as he puts It, to servo his
country and, his countrymen.

Tom Way is a Chinese youth of ex-
ceptional promise and Is likely to make
a career for himself.

Several other young Chinese will
leave Honolulu for the States In the
near futuro for the purpose of study,

I

Judge Do Bolt dismissed the appeal
from Honolulu District Court of plain-
tiff ln the suit of See Lee Co. v. C.
"Wlnam, defendant, ond Cong Wo,
Garnishee. It was a claim of I1S7.S0 fqr
rent of premises at Aala.

HAWA1.AH GAZETTE.

REPORT OF MR, HAUGHS

ON LAtlAINALUNA SCHOOL

A copy of the following report by lug trees nre recommended for tho land
Forest Nurseryman llaughs on his re
cent oltlctnl visit to the Lahalnaluna
school, "Lnhalna, Maul, has been fur-
nished to W. II. Babbitt, Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction.
Examination of tho Grounds and Cer

tain Lands Belonging to the La.

feet
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Itegard to sheltered places: Japonlcn.
Tree Planting, etc. Grevlllca robusta Acacia Koa.

OBJECT OF VISIT. Tho Unck Wattle produco tan
At request Mr. A. MacDon- - tinr firewood nnd fence posts, while

aid, principal Lahalnaluna tho others collectively when mature
school, the writer visited that on can bo used fr almost every purposo
December 12 and 13 for tho purposo from tho rchest furnlturo to tho heav- -
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laying out the grounds the po30( whoro 8trcnBth and durability
planting trees on certain lands be ro rmli,,ilonging to the school

THE GltOUNDS.
The tract of land upon which tho

school buildings, dormitories, princi-
pal's house, workshops, etc., are erecU
ed Is surrounded by a stone fence and
Is eight or nlno acres in

about principal prac- -
mauka the village Lahalna and
nbout 630 feet above sea level. Tho slto

such that even without tho help
It In Itself.
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of which sultablo

for purposes, In a position
through
of Public Instruction nnd Board of

mountainous background, goes n long Agriculture and Forestry to set an ex- -
way towards assisting in making this ample and private land own- -
school one of most attractive places others that
on Islands. With such a In In Its forest Tho
climate and pleasant surroundings, spreading of the bene- -
there is-- no wonder the students look of forestry In way among
healthy nnd contented. Hawallans may bo of to'tho Ter- -

has already been rltory In to come,
done in terracing and laying out Tho following a list of
grounds, there is still plenty of and shrubs on
room for Improvements, both Mr. School grounds:
MacDnnald and Mr. Flack heart and Trees Prldo of India (Mclla nzeda- -
soul In tho work of rach), Silk or Silver Oak (Grevlllea

Many Improvements looked, robusta), Pepper tree (Schlnus molle),
for In near future. Several sug. Monkey pod (Alblzzla saman), Kukiilgestlon, have made verbally, to (Aleuritcs moluccana). Brazilian rose-M- r.

MacDonald and Mr. In re-- mim0slfolla),
"ha (Prosopls Jul.flora),

on as
soon as time and plants are available.

piece of land to the north of

lnophyllum),
Monterey

macrocarpa),mnln nnrf c'trIodora), Swamp mahogany (Eucann. n m wn. -
amlned. Water has already been laid
on this nnd the soil Is sultablo
for growing of and
fruits.
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This tract directly mauka Appcl (Eugenia Fig

gr.unds nnd told, about Flcus carlca), Peach (Prunus sp.),
acres extent. lower Tamarind lndlca),
tract commences elevation Alligator
about feet above level range (Citrus Papaya

to mountain. This (Carlca papaya), (Anona
tract, especially part, Ccara rubber (Manlhot

Irrigation, or giaziovnj.
agricultural purposes. The rich,
being the character, and

Fruit

Trees White
Willow

wlth Inlgatlon would valuable (Camphor
various crops. i (Chryso- -

phyllum Banana, (Musa),
piece of land within the several varieties; Naneleau (Rhus

and north of school (Bambusa sps.)
First, planting of a Palms (Orcodoxa regla),

of rows of (Phoenix (Latanla
Mack wattle Cocoanut (Cocos nuctfera).
to be feet way. It Shrubs (Hibiscus rosea sin-tie- es

be cared ensls), Calico plant
the stone so much bet- - plctus, Acalypha sps),, I Cassia sps.), Oleander Nri--

planting of lime trees,
to be each

way. If desired, the land between thoi
rows may be used vegetables or
other such crops until the trees up '

I

MOUNTAIN
For the mountain follow- -'

An exquisite drawing In
natural colors of Hawaiian coat-of-ar-

was to be seen at Education
Office yesterday. It is tho work ot S.
Mooklnl, the Instructor in drawing and
Irlnt!nK nt school. Par.
ticulnrly Is treatment of tho
red and yellow feather drapery of tho
tabu chiefs, a downy being
Imparted thereto wilch makes "fab-

ric look very real. Mooklnl
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Flack (Jacaran(Ja
KamanI

the Cypress
Lemon gum (Eucalyptus

nml hnif
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Giant Gum tree
amygdallna), St. treo

(Bauhtnla tomerrtosa), Bread
(Artocarpus communis), Mango

varieties; Rose
the malaccensis), treo

1000
The end tree (Tamarlndus

Pear (Persea gratissima),
runs aurantlum),

the the Cherlmoyer
the lower with- - cholmolla),

red loam
(Casimlroa

edulls), Weeping (Sallx baby- -
forlonica, treo (Clnnamonum

camphora), Chrysophyllum
RECOMMENDATIONS. oliviforme),

For se- -
grounds to the tho mlalata. Bamboo
buildings. the Royal Date
windbreak consisting three dactyllfera),

(Acacia decurrens), borbonlca),
planted each tho Hibiscus
enn planted and for out- -' (Phyllanthus

wall, tho (Acalypha
tcr- - (Cassia

Seconn, the um Oleander), Pomegranate (Funlca
the same planted 25x25 feet granatum).
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HAUGHS,
Forest Nurseryman.

Honolulu, 17th,
At proved,

S. HOSMER,
of

Be

Homo Honolulu
How of

Backache and aclio are twin

You them.
can't get rid of tho

until euro ache.
tho are strong,

of the Bystein pretty sure to
bo in vigorous health.

Doan's Backaclio ICidnoy make
healthy klnnnys.

Hanoland, of is
IIouso cuard. IIo writes:

an; aching for
somo I ot

Ilncknclio Kidney Pills at Hoi- -

Drug store, and
results were most

presented the drawing to the Normal r know tho nro n valuablo
School, of which he Is a graduate Be- - ior back."

attending thnt Institution he was Doan's Backaclio Kidney Pills are
a Lahalnaluna boy. 'lruBKiat,3 .n"'1 "torokeepers

at CO cents (six boxes $2.50) orAmong the of o0 mailed on rocclpt of price by
training carried on within tho Normal tho Holllster Drug Co., Ltd., Honolulu,
School nnd its corollary, the Practice wholinalo agents for tho Hawaiian Is- -

'school, are poultry raising nnd .1 tho Doan's and takekeeping. Photographs Illustrating In- - no substitute
dustrlal training and at other
Honolulu will found In lv

Pills

with

Co.'s

lame

COURT
educational exhibit toe set up In th", ,i
Hawaii Promotion Committee's rooms. u..."l -- J? ?"".. .

Calncart
"" '""' eirio neiiiurrers ior ae- -Alo-nm- W n i.,,imi ,.. ...i.

Prlnclpal EdBar of tho Nor !, '"ww "" ' Mt
School n- -d Principal Robert Law ""?' ,brAUgTh' al"C- -

of the Royal School are preparing tho "f"1'"8.
exhibit. As It be shown for only a "J"?"' Arthu.r M nrown.r-Count- y.

few weeks, the public should hi mind- - ."r"1' 1'"""ru "--- "". county
ful not to overlook it. g, ' " - -- "o. a ponce

the poultry "r. , ' ' "
hives, will be set off with Mott-Smlt- h and Hemcnway for
Ing of pupils In the photo. Plaintiff In tho suit of Frederick A.
graphs. the curious JWlckott v, D. Gear on
mixture of races, colors and race Jnnuary 2 be're Judge that
color blends every public
In Hawaii ..

NO OPIUM CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY.

There Is not least danger In giv
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to

small children as It contains opium
other harmful It has an es-

tablished reputation of than thir
ty years as the most successful medi-
cine ln uso colds, and whooping

cough. It always cures and Is
pleasant to take. Children like It. Sold

Benson, Smith & Ltd., agents
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Can't Separated,

People Have Learned
to Get Kid Both.

kidney
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And you back-

ache you tho kldnoy
If kidneys we.l and

the.rost is

stronp,
S. this city, a Cus-

tom "Having
been allllctou back

procured a supply
Doan's
lister used them.
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that pills
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per
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bee. Uotnombor name
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Judletc., strlk-- 1
groups

These comprise Geo. will move
and Robinson

which
displays.

ing
no

or drug.
moro

Co.,

time,

defendant's answer bo struck from tho
fls because not filed ln time and that
when this Is Oono Judgment of default
bo entered against defendant.

H. G. MIddledltch, attorney for plain-
tiff In tho suit of AV. AV. Bruner y.
Louis Andrade, will move beforo Judge
D Bolt on Thursday at 9 a. m. that
fifteen days In addition to the BtaU-tor- y

time may bo given in whlcTi plain-
tiff may file a motion for new trial
nnd bond therewith.

In the foreclosuro suit of E. II. F,
Woltcr vs. Henry Vlelra and eighteen
others. It Is stipulated that all of the
defendants have until January 9 to

HAWAII'S NEEDS
SET FORTH BY

THE GOVERNOR

. mm.1" y.'i

SCIENTIFIC
bs tlta

by annexa-
tion, than

development
by tho

departments tho

has gullied tho
tho year
tho

lalnnil 1nl
I so may

Ilcrcwith is presented in full an article on Hawaii 1v Governor - "" wl0l industry and turn Ha- -

..' ll. with ItH Ideal climate, Into n
R. Carter, winch appeared originally in the 1 hanksgiving Btock flirn,( whcro lnb bcst ex.

number (November of the New York Independent. The sub- - nmples of different broods can pro-hea-

duced for export And tho Interestarc the Advertiser's- -

created and work dono In forestry
There an sometimes been decided that could pro- -' "'"co annexation nro a ed

by thnt code tho Thcso later rd. 1,ut ,0 lmvo right to expect
HnwulUn people nro not reconciled to events were of greater moment nnd '"ore, for In all thcso tho
American supremacy In Hawaii, and absorbod the public mind so complete- - nmnunt by the Federal Govcrn-th- nt

their opposition Is shown by their y lnat nmv ln bnck to that ment In Hawaii has been less than In
political leglslutlvo tactics. tmc nwa is associated with Porto nny other Stato or Territory.

To understand partially the situation mco vm, t)l0 ns a posses- -' Fr years, has limited tho
inu-- t ruinember that shortly before op of our great Ro- - lpnt of

annexation there occurred tho downfall publCi And thoso roprescnt jia was thought that tho limit of prodtic-o- f
monarchy, tho establishment of wn, flm, ,h(j tcgt dlff,cuUy Jn In had been reached when

n government, b , fc tho nrca whoro sulab,0 ra,nra wa3
the Republic Hawaii, tho avowed

""" iln"n" " Integral ot tho found had all been devoted to Its
of which wns "Union with tho

Union. Itls Ignorniico lurc- - lnc" uuencs.throug or or- -,ii.io nf iUnited .States. During period
Federal ' ' currying tho wnter by gravity to un-

charge 'and friction passions ran high. J andalld WMto arca8. capital
It finally culminated In an- - J" ',. S' ' Ingenuity furnished pumps which

Some conception of the situation may to the United ot America , Wt a marg n profit Economies

bo obtained by Imagining for a moment li not confined to tho common people; . various kinds and efficiency In pumps

a complete change In tho conditions It Is found thoso who should lmvo raised this limit to m feet, with

that now exist ln America. Presume know better. example: Following " corresponuing incrcaso in

lf you can, that the leaders of our
great Republic, supported by constant-
ly Increasing numbers, maintained thnt
the destiny of tho United States was
tho surrender of our autonomy In a
greater union of all republics ln
the Western Hemisphere. Suppose such
a result accomplished.. Would thero
not bo found many, while admitting
that such a situation a
grander and noblcrj future, whoso
hearts bo tilled with sorrow to
seo tho flag which tl;eir fore-
fathers had lived give way to another
symbol; to see their autonomy lost
forever?

THE HOME RULE IDEA,

AVIth thcso thoughts In mind can wo
blame tho Hawallans If,
they yielded to the lnlluenco of self-seekl-

and ambitious leaders, who
played on thelrfeelings and urged tho
formation of a political party composed
purely of Hawallans, through which,
with tho preponderance of Hawaiian
voters, they could secuio control and
bring about conditions slmllnr to thoso
which had existed ln tho

There were, ot course, many among
with a range

vision and greater wisdom, who argued
that a political party which nppcaieu
to would not bo a credit
to the Hawaiian people; that evon
though In control of tho legislative

lands.

do we
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nils.
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the

presented

under

temporarily,

tho Hawallans wider
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Hawallans

annexation, our neonlo natlentlv con-'t'0- "- Nw. tho trend of prlvnto on

tlnued to bear tho of tcrprlso toward tho storago of storm
protecting tho commerro ot tho world enters, but tho addltlonnl nrca that
from tho dangers of our coast, bo-,0- be occupled'undcr thU method Of

thnt It would only, bo a short . Irrigation Is limited,
tlmo before tho What Is of Importanco ln In

would nssumo knowing full telllgcntly developing thcso islands to
thnt no other American c'r fullest capacity providing for

nlty paid by direct taxation for " largest population is tno scionimo
service.

THE LIGHTHOUSK INCIDENT.
Appcnls to tho Llghthouso Board

wore answered with tho Intimation
ll.iit TTttunll'a rntirA.nn.ntk'n In fnn.

Hawaiian

and'who

continued

Uml,
A8BI8TANCK.

arc

rendered

Already

cattle
nrtnrntn

mode,
29)

spent

0CCUp,qS

States

among

would

past?

sea

authorities!
duty,

tho available
below tho surface.

mountain measured
a

survey legislate
teiiiKcutly"" -- - -- " ,

gress must sccuro approprla-- 1 muslt know tho marg wast0 water
tlon for Hawaiian lighthouses, ns tho now 0XaUnK. Is tho BUppy constantly

was noi 10 , dmal)ng? If so, then it must bo
portion of Us appropriation In Ha--

d. Wo cannot build for tho
Congress, occupied with Its great futuro the0 sIanda botter than by

problems, either did not hear Hawaii's ,nsuHnK n constnnt water supply. With
appoal or concluded that it was un-,t- ll, obJect , vlow many thou.ananecessary. It was in acrea f()rcst reservatonB havo been
to ascertain tho cause ot failure, but sliico nnnoxntlon.

through tho enlightened. THI3 FUNDING BILL,
and better work of our present dele- - Tha ot ngate. It was ascertained Congress survcy, , as oti,cr questions, hoa
consldcred It was unnecessary to mak not yct bec brouBht to tho nttcn-- n

special appropriation; that tho ot congress, for It has been tho
proprlatlons already under tho Light- - po,cy 0f this administration to retrain
house Board wero amplo nnd could bo from umiatlnR Congress with largo
as readily expended ln Hawaii as umbur of requests, but rather to con
Maine or Florida. Thus tho end of ccntIttt0 on ti,at whch ,H ot thoyears no relief been found. cst importance. AVIth In view, Itstl.n TTntinlln,. Tni.la.nhir,. In' M , . ... ...

i -- .,............ .uuoriH aro ccnicreu on is caueafunctions of tho Government, they session nt that tlmo had concluded, ' t,o "Fundlmr BUI" to sunnort whichwould need to rely, as they in the temerity, tho matter' business volnnpast on those thoy had found 'wouId rt.ach an ndJustrncnPt ,t they fall-- 1 mrt,yeaVo tho thno
men

fornecessary a. 'by to be equally interested mako nppropr,atlon3 bcyond that to whereby Itwith them tho welfare theso is- -. ;. n fnia nnv' ...V.a8'U"gt.0"' ws
- vuu.v ... , u iiiul iii.IiVilii mil m Rnnnrn pronr.

adopted. The matter on until
At a meetlng,ot prominent thfl of attention of

LTj.USf...r .J"JSr"."0 President Roosevelt was called to tho
"Haw'all for exclusive- - a"c b? .a rcque8t as, t0 hw IIa.wa" '" with thoso of other clvlllza- -
lv were asked: "To whom do Wa turn """ "l-"i- J -- unumiiiiuiioii o. uu tlons.
for help when ln difficulty? To enRed public opinion that was

.look for assistance?

three

to arlso on the first loss of Ilfo nnd
Rn.h nr,H rv nn. nr 11 Vnn.u men Proporty (perhaps American) that

hose Bklns are not like ours, but who would occur on tho Hawaiian coast
havo'llved among' us many years per- - nf,(r the lights were allowed to go out.
hapsborn here to whom. In tlmo of As usual, this Inquiry wns sufTiclont.
trouble, we have not turned In vain, ' A sent by tho Llghthouso

know nre equally Interest- - Board, reached Honolulu on the 29th
ed with us, not only In theso Islands, day of December, 1903, asking If tem-b- ut

In our own race, and wo should porary arrangements could bo made
not exclude, them from our councils or from and nfter January 1st, 1901,
from our political parties." whereby tho lights, such as they wore,

Notwithstanding this division of opln- - could bo at Federal expenso.
Ion, a native or,"Homo Rule" party, and this without any specific mention
was ana it swept tno Territory of Hawaii In their appropriations,
ln the first after annexation, I

securlnB majority ln both Houses. ,,,",., PVJf',
whopublicBut. lacking unselfish. Intelligent and

.oiinhM in.ii.ni,i a nr.r.nmnii.h-- n 8eom to consider Hawaii a posscsslcn
little.

' ap"' from , Trea8Ury(
through as

A reaction followed The Hawaiian pror t0 ,ts last Conven-peopl- o
were too sagacious and too well Uoll instructed tho Republicans Innot to recognize tho Impossl- - wa tQ hold a ,oca, conventlon andblllty of a return to the old regime S(,,c(,t sU up alternate

"3-:r..?"-
"- fostered

'
their dogates t0 tho Territoryby irro- - ',". """.,,

sponsfble political would event- - ?tlo "tl?"' ' ,b '?
il l,., .!,, m)l,ln l,l Mnlmn, v..iitu6U. nuo iUUHU Will)

and, as their numbers wero diminish- - vw;ro w' l""'at1 hc'r, ""1,t?cn!C; l,

ing. their only hope for retaining per ,mako, th.- - -- 0"0, trip and show their
mancntly tho privileges had been loyalty to this political Theso
rininil wnn i,v nmnnr nnd delegates tho convention on- -
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cr assistance ln maintaining
American Institutions out hero ln tho

of tho
the Hawallans"

cablegram,

Tho Idea did not orlglnato In Hawaii,
but was by a lending

Congress, gavo
him particular opportunities for a
study of tho Hnwallan Ho

"A'o nro out of Hawaii for the
Federal Treasury a million dollars a,
year monoy wo not need nnd
do not want, and should be np-pll-

thoso to tho greater
development of our Institutions. To

this the real ot

AVIth this end Hawaii's rep-
resentative secured tho

ot a bill by Is pro-
posed to set nslde 75 per of tho
Internal revenues and customs

7sTep,aratc' an2 dlstlnct tho n scp.lrato fuIld tbo to
ThoFAVORABLE REACTION bu lmtUcili In Us wisdom

NaUona,
Un-

educated

at
leaders S"

attended

voting

Hawaii

latandi

Within
Bureau

reports

0'

locally

streams

Hawaii

Repub
saw fit, toward tho military and naval
defenses tho harbor Im-

provements, nnd public education-
al buildings. Such a measure, with a
few minor was passed

the Senate, but, notwithstanding a.
report by tho Committee

Territories, it sccuro consider-
ation In House.

DIJLEGATION.
In support of tho measure, the dele

gation of buslncs out
dlgnlfied use. They not 'V " n'"l tllut tho Ignoranco H'at tho only price America paid for

of tllu Hulca U'" annexation of theso and thoyot as as wo might .wish Committee, over the ob- -

the privilege of suffrage but Joctlon of member, a report ' stcuiliiK of such a point In
they ara exceedingly anxious to dem- - was to bo presented Ha- - tnc middle of the Pacific Ocean was tho
onstrato their capacity for as a possession allowing but two ""fuming ot ji.uuu.uw of debt or tho
ment, nnd thoy tako great prido In the delegates to sit and vote while by Hei'ul'He nf that slnco that
fact that ihev alwavs been tho tho sumo renort overv other Turrlmrv "ntu t,,e customs and Internal reve- -

inost Intelligent and progressive por- - was granted six delegates. Remon- -' MI0H' contilbuted by the peoplo
tlon of the Polynesian raco. stranco with'tho chairman of tho Com- - lBolated on these Islands, had not only

Thero is no evidence, therefore, of any mltteo on Rules wns without effect. Ho '"', back llle 1'0W'000. out 1'ad
of deep-seate- d hosUJIty or oPPO- - Insisted that Porto Rico and

trluul-,- l In execss-- an

sltlon on their part to Americam con- - ti,0 were possessions and ;7n"m" t;",a,er ' lu "" V' appropri-
ate. 'should "8 rllr'0"1 expenditures of thoThe history of theso Islands consider themselves
clearly shows that the subject of an- - foVtUnatu n o en .ra.?vcr'ne.''t...wlWn.."'? Te.r--
noxatlon was not now to them: It had .... ..... ,.,. ' ,. ruiiry hiiicm annoxaunn; mat tno
been agitated nnd discussed from early. MniiihBinn,i.,. .n .,.-- ,. "7 .;,'worm" """l"? "ows that i.o country
days. ,,"',, ,

--- iins succebHiuny maintained dopenden- -
That tho situation UP1,fratcfl lu ascer nln tho standard by cU,H frmil tt,lIUl leVenue have been

f7ull acc"rd questions were to bo do- -and In ,xUh It can -- oh extracted to any material degree. Our
?' co" d " no MoBUon also pointed out that forbo better Illustrated than by tho fact T"?110

that, while the last Legislature was '"formation. AVas it local tax purposes tho total contrlbu- -
composcd of H.wallans, yet nn f' I,awni' Iiad a greater population tlon per capita, varied each
act Introduced by ono of them, and ,tha" tho s,nte of Nevada. AVas It by year, had bwii In one yeai a llttlo
nsw-a-' opposition, provided .tno form of Koverntnent actually In ex- - over t"2, and that tho contribution of

the American ling should float lB'8neo? .Then Hawaii had a Lcglsla- - Hawaii to tho Federal Trensury had
from every school and court houso lu,u """ maue h own laws a ro-- 1 ''n as iiikii ns J7.I0 per capita a
within Territory, permit- - "Ponslblllty ns yet denied Alnska. Tho single year.
ting, Qn every day that these publio "Indian Torritory" was to bo Hawaii did not ask that tho whole
buildings nro In use. Thus a Just and ""owed six delegates a Territory In of Federal collected
,.!. I. iA.t.A.fin.i nf thni. r.niiftni n..i onlv. for It w.ifl itn.i hero be devoted townrd her dnvnlnn- -

lcgslatvo tactics can not bo considered tho control of tho Secretary of tho In J ment' uccaiwe sho did not believe It
ns In opposition to American lnstltu
tlons,

Hawall'B progress Is both

Is

llovlng

Despite all efforts, tho Repuln
Ilcan party compromised tho
by that in that Instance thoso

..... ...i.i,.., ,i ...i.h... rrim dolcgntes who had appeared from Ha
and must employed in coun-- , walllt bo 8Ca'cJ. "- -' lioreaftcr It
teractlng tho results thnt constantly .

allow only two
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R. J. COLL1S BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.
ONIOINAL ONL.V AIMD OENIUNK

0ttHAL W

oklt imin.
Bob) Manufacturers, J

Each Jttottlo of this well-know- n Komedy To

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
boom on the Government Stamp the nnme of tho Invjnto

DR. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Eminent rhysicians ac-

company each bottle,

rrlcci In England

Sold in Bottles, 29. 46, by all Chemists.

T. Davenport, Limited. London

MOUNTS FOR

THE ARMY

Flvo hundred and seventeen horses

and mules belonging to the War De

partment wero brought ashoro yester

day afternoon from the United States

army transport Dlx and let looso In
,v, nrmv corral at Iwllel. Tho Dlx

nrrlvcd about noon from Seattle after
a ten-da- y trip.

Tho success of tho voyage reflects
considerable credit upon tho Dlx's
master, Captain Ankers, and tho veter-

inary surgeon, as well us Lieut. Garrl-t- y.

Second Cavalry, for tho manner In

which tho vessel and animals were
handled. Only one horso was lost on
tho trip, and this was due to an animal
which would have been rejected but
for being bunched and sent aboard

being subjected to tho most
rigid scrutiny. Tho horso caught cold,
developed pneumonia and, during some
bad weather when tho vessel rolled, be- -

camo exhausted and died. j

Tho horses when taken out of tho
Dlx and bunched on tho naval dock
wero a frisky lot. They were shaggy,
barefooted (as "Doc." Monsarrat terms
their shoeless condition), but were all
apparently quite healthy. They will
bo given two or three days' exercise
at tho Iwllel corral, when they will bo
loaded in again and tho revoyngo ' ' removed thoexposeswheo they will
turned tho government corrals for
assignment to tho various nrms of tho
service.

The first two or three days out
Seattle tho Dlx encountered severo
weather, and nlso somo heavy winds
Just before reaching tho Islands. Ow-

ing to the manner in which somo ot
tho cargo is stowed tho vessel is sub-
ject to rolling.

Captain Garrlty stated that It was
Impossible to get a full load of coal In
Seattle, owing to tho scarcity of that
commodity. It was difficult also to ob-

tain many other supplies and Honolulu
will be drawn upon to furnish tho stuff
Unking.

Tho Dlx has recently undergono re-
pairs and a general overhauling, many
thousands of dollars being expended
upon her.

"Tho Dlx Is well fitted for carrying
animals," said Lieut. Garrlty as ho ad-
monished a hustler to bo careful In
leading a horso down tho chuto from
tho vessel to tho dock. uso n
very narrow stall but glvo plenty of
room lengthwlso for tho animal to
swing. When tho vessel rolls they dis-
play a great deal of Intelligence In
keeping on their feet by swinging
against tho roll of tho ship. No, wo
don't uso slings to help support tho

in rough weather."
x'ourtcen mules and three horses will

bo left oft here.

$12 A ION W

FOB HONOLULU

PnOSSHR, December 12. Tho Hull
Commission Company of this city has
Just purchased of Messrs. Swan and
Woolman, Horso Heaven wheat grow-

ers, 120 tons of wheat hay, to bo ex-

ported to Honolulu, paying 12 per ton
for it. This Is probably tho flrst time
that hay of this character has been
purchased In Kastorn Washington for
export.

flUlll ET L, AS

I5

Secretarv of the Department 3K

of Commerce and Labor In his nnnual S
icport has an Item of Importance
Hawaii, which Is that the llghthouso
board desires tho of !

three additional districts one to com- - 5
prlso Huwull nnd tho Pacific Islands, 8
another Porto Itlco and Guantanamo, jX

nnd the thhd tho Alaskan waters.
1

8

s
LIVE WIBE IN STREET. '5

A wet branch torn by tho wind from ?

a nearby tree fell across tho SJ
light wires near tho corner of Punch- - J;
bowl nnd neretanla avenue last night V,
about seven o'clock, Tho branch short
circuited tho electric fluid, and1 thero tu
wero some lively fireworks for a few !

minutes until tho branch burned jS
through nnd fell to tho ground. The .
blaza lasted long enough to alarm
Borne of those living near, one of whom
telephoned an alnrm to the Central 1

Fire Station. The department turned P
out, but It was l over before they 2
arrivea.
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without
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FIRST ON

NEW LINE

The new electric cndlcss-chal- n con-

veyor being used In the American-Hawaiia- n

BUgar warehouse Is proving of
exceptional value In tho loading ot the
big A.-I- I. freighter Arlzonan, which Is

taking on 12,250 tons of sugar for Sallna

Cruz, the Pacific terminus of tho Now

TehuanteDCC Isthmus railway. Tho
ronvovors are tho result of plans of

Webster, tho cane-load- machine man.
Formerly the method of working su-

gar from warehouse to ship was first
to pile the bags on trucks which wero
wheeled by stevedores to tho cndlcss- -
chaln elevator, which carried them up
to tho top story of tho warehouse.
Thero they wero loaded again upon an
endless-chai- n chute which dumped
them Into tho steamer's hatches.

Tho flrst part of tho work Is now
handled by an cndless-ohnl- n conveyor,
laid flush with tho floor, or a little be-

low. When not In uso tho scupper Is
covered with sections of hatch-combin- g,

such as might bo laid oyer a
ship's hatches. Sugar Is piled up on
tho hatches ns on the remaining por-

tions of the floor. When ready to start
tho sugar tho hatch nearest the pllo

med to Manila, be This

into

from

"Wo

to

establishment

conveyor moving In tho direction of
tho elevator. Bag nfter bag Is dropped
down upon tho conveyor.

It Is rapid work and tho men have
to speed up, especially those at tho
elovator, who have to take tho bags
off tho continuously moving belt and
put them on tho olevator chain. From
12,000 to 20,000 bags per day can thus
bo handled. Tho conveyor is not work-
ing smoothly yet, and a. now motor
may havo to bo Installed. Mr. Morso
expects treat things from it as soon as
It goes smoothly.

Tho Arlzonan's cargo Is mado up ns
follows: Honolulu, D000 tons; Knhu-lu- l,

C000 tons; Kannapall, 2230 tons.
Tho vessel leaves Honolulu tomorrow
night for Kahulul, proceeding thence to
Knanapnll to clean up her assigned
cargo and about January 1 she will
sail direct for Sallna Cruz. Nelson
Lansing, who has been a member of
tlio omce force of tho American-Hawaiia- n

S. S. Co. here, goes out on tho
Arlzonan as purser.

Tho Arlzonan Is tho flrst vessel of
tho A.-I- I. fleet to go on tho now Tehu-antep- ec

lino and her cargo will bo the

arass,rff;rjK;t

id
I
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UP BY WASHOUT ON MAUI

Unclo Ham ' mnll from Wnlluku was delayed floturilny morning for nt

on the KIniul to Honolulu bocnusc of .n washout on tlio road between

Maul's county seat and iLnhalnn. .ust what caused tlio dnmngo Captain

Simcrson of tlio Klnnu ilM ascertain, .nor did tlio purser of tho LlkcMl.0

who brought tlio mull over yvstordny morning.
The Klnnu stopped lit Jj.ihnlim .on tlio vay up from Ililo to get mall nnd

passengers. Slio got the latter 1iut not tlio former, it vns reported in some

way that a reservoir ilnm had given way .find i 8m(j stroteu of tho road been
completely washed out.

Tlio mnlls wero finally pot through nnd- n the Likellko put into a

the big batch of sacks wns sent aboard.
Tho Llkeliko purser reports nn unminJJy -- rough trip, especially bctweon

T'olckunn and Laliainn,

DIRECT STEAMER WANTED .

BETWEEN HILO AND JAPAN

(By Wireless Telegraph.)
HILO, December 22. Japanese here are subscribing to a fund

to aid a Japanese company in establishing a monthly steamer ser
vice between H1I0 and Yokohama. The vessel will probably be pro
cured. Local subscribers want to save the delay and expense caused
by Honolulu transshipment. '

. y m

JAIL FOR LESE CIGARETTES.
VIEXNA, December 8. Tlio correspondent of the Milan Secolo vouches

for an extraordinary case of leso majesto at Lombcrg, Galicia. Tho accountant

of nn industrial establishment, whoso brother Is a well known Polish artist,
entered a tobneconist's to purcliaso cigarettes. Having bought somo of tho

brand Emperor Franz Josef affects, tlio buyer found himself without money.

Ho told tho tobacconist somewhat brusquely tlint ho would pay him tlio

next day. Tho tobacconist retorted that imperial cigarettes wero not sold on

credit. An altercation ensued and it wound up by tlio customer throwing

tho cigarettes on tho counter with tho exclamation:
"Tho imperial cigarettes may go to tlio dovill"
Somo days nftcrwnrd tho accountant was summoned to tho district court,

whero ho was charged with having .spoken disrespectfully of tho Emperor. A

caso of leso majesto was made out, and tho accountant was sentenced to four
months Imprisonment.

Ho sent n petition to tho Emperor, which unfortunately fell into tlio bands

of tho Archduko Tranz rerdinand, who is a great stickler for imperial priv-

ileges, r Ho refused to mitigato tho sentenco and tlio unfortunato man went to

jail.

OUE STATESMAN AT HOME. ,

Tho Washington correspondent of tho
Advertiser says that the statesmen at
tho capital nro expecting the Hawaiian
Delegate to Congress to Join them soon.
They wouldn't bo if they had caught
n glimpse bt him last night shooting
off torpedoes In front ot a building In
which tlio police had Just shut down a
skin game. Congress has met and ad-

journed for tho holidays. Hawaii looms
big In tho nation's eye In connection
with the Japanese agitation, tho need
of fortifications for tho Territory and
the pointed references to Hawaiian
questions contained In tho President's
messugc, but 60 lonj- - as tho toy

hnnj-- out let her loom.

An Invention of Frau Ant,olnetta
Arntlzen nnd one exhibited at the re-

cent musical exposition In Berlin, con
sists of a method of Increasing tho re.
sonance of tho voice by Inserting a
film under tho roof of tho mouth, mak-In- g

a sort of sounding board. Tho
apparatus Is Intended for the uso
orators, officers, sea captains, etc., a

ell,ns for singers.

flrst shipped to Now York by that
routo. After being sent across tho
isthmus by rail, tho sugar will bo load-
ed into an A.-I- I. steamer at Coatza-coalco- s.

tho Atlantic terminus, and for-
warded direct to Now York.

I first mot the Storcrs while I was Civil Service
and friendly in their relations with mc and niv familv.

CONCERNING WOMEN.

The posthumous book of Mrs. Cral-gi- e,

better known ns John Oliver
Hobbes, bears as preface a letter from
Hon. Joseph II. 'Choato to the publish,
ers. Nothing could bo moro fitting

than this friendly appreciation, serv-

ing at once ns nn Introduction to her
last work and as a farewell to tho
author.

Knowing the feminine antipathy to
a mouse or anything suggesting one,
wary merchants, says n writer, ara
now showing materials In tho fashion-
able "sourls" or "sourls gray" and find
that tho translation has mado a hit, as
the foreign namo for mouso seems less
suggestlvo to tho average woman.

' fienora Clnra Santos, the wife of a
wealthy Cuban planter, Joined tho In.
surgent party and led a body of men
against a detachment of President
Palma's troops. 'Dressed In tho uni-

form of a noncommissioned officer, Bho

charged, sword in hand, at the head
of her troops and put tho enemy to
headlong flight.

Removo marking ink. Paint tho
mark with solution of cynnld of pot-

assium, npplled with a camel's hair
brush. As soon as tho ink disappears
tho linen should bo rinsed In cold water,
and then washed In tho usual way.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT ANSWERS BELLAMY STORER'S PAMPHLET.

Commissioner, They were then kind

I submitted to conduct from Mr. and Mrs. Storer to which I would have submitted
from 110 other ambassador and his wife.

I did not resent their actions until it became evident they were likely to damage Amer-
ican interests.

Mrs. Storer insisted to me often that their change of creed had proved a deadly blow-t- o

her husband's career, and that they were suffering for conscience sake.
Mr. and Mrs. Storer were greatly interested in securing the promotion of Archbishop

Ireland to be cardinal.
I asked(at their request) President McKinley whether he could properly do anything

to help Archbishop Ireland. lie responded that it was not a matter with which he could with
propriety interfere, although he expressed himself as having the same high opinion of Arch-
bishop Ireland that I had.

1 explained repeatedly that my, friendship and admiration for Archbishop Ireland
would make me pleased to see any good fortune, attend him.

The assertion that iti any private conversation I took an opposite position from that
which I was repeatedly expressing in writing is not only an untruth, but an absurd untruth.

Mr. Storer asserts that he and Mrs. Storer and various other people, after conversations
with mc, put down memoranda as to what they remembered I had said. If such action was
taken, it was, of course, simply dishonorable.

The Storcrs were my guests at the time when, as thev assert, they made these memo-
randa of private conversation's with me.

' Both she (Mrs. Storer) and Mr. Storer continually made attacks upon all sorts of people,
especially dignitaries of her own church. She wrote me with great bitterness against the
Protestant missionaries who were being sent to the Philippines.

The President replied : I always treat Catholic and Protestant exactly alike, as I do
Jtw and Gentile, as I do the man of native American, German, Irish, or any other kind of par-
entage. As soon as I became President I began receiving letters from Mrs. Storer, asking
for the promotion of Mr. Storer, and letters from both complaining of the character
and standing of various people in the public service.

Eight days after President McKinlcy's death Mrs. Storer wrote mc, urging that I
appoint Mr. Storer to the Cabinet. When I explained that I did not intend to remove any-
one or make any changes in the Cabinet, sire wrote me siunrestiiifr the emhnssv nt Tnnrlnn nr
Paris, and stating that Mr. Choate and General Porter were not proper persons to be
Ambassadors.

Mr. Storer asserts that President McKinlcv comnrissioncd a gentleman to ask (of the
pope) the appointment of Archbishop Ireland as cardinal. This is the direct contrary of what
1 resident McKinley told mc was his attitude in the matter, and Mr. Cortclvou, who was
then his private secretary, writes me as follows:

" This statement of Mr. Storer distorts what was evidently an expression of deep
personal regard and respect for an individual into what is in substance a request for his ad-
vancement as a member of an ecclesiastical organization. The late President never made
such a request."

s for Mr. Storcr's assertion that I authorized him to make such a statement as lie says
he was authorized to make to the pope, it is untrue. I gave him no such authorization.

I never received from him any letter giving any such account of his visit to the Vatican.afti'4fcSe wail.

RELATING TO

NEW DIOCESE

The Item In this oaper yesterday rel-ati-

lo the creation of a now Seo
to comprise Fijian, Tongan nnd

groups was rather confusing to
tho attendants of the Episcopal church
here but Is mado clear by Bishop
Rostarlck, of Balnt Andrews, who yes-terd-

said to a reporter for tho Ad-
vertiser:

"Somo months ngo the Right Rev.
Samuel T, Nevl.l, D.D., Bishop of
Duncdln nnd Primate of New Zealand,
passed through here on his way to
England. Ho spent the day with mo
and desired to ascertain my views as
to tho formation of a new diocese in
tho Pacific.

"When the flrst Bishop was sent to in Kny was a passenger.
New Zealand In 1811 tho Letters Pa
tent issued him gave him spiritual
charge in English Territory from the
50th degree S. Lat. to the 3Hh degree
North. This last however was a curi
ous mistake as it was tho intention to
mako It the 34th deg. South. The mis-
take) gavo him charge of 63 deg. of
latitude moro than was Intended to be
assigned to him. Bishop Selwyn took.
with amused gravity, the-erro- r and In
1849, in a small yacht of 21 tons became
tho pioneer and apostle of Melanesca.
Previous to this he had in 1847 on H.
M. S. Dido visited Tonga and other Is-

lands.
'Owing to this mistake In tho Let

ters Patent the work of the church in
tho Pacific, unless otherwise agreed
upon, has been considered as under tho
Primate of New Zealand so that when
Bishop Willis went to Tonga In 1902,
with tho consent of tho church author
ities in England, the church In Now
Zealand considered that tho appoint-
ment was Irregular, was an intrusion,
In fact, In the "province of New Zea-
land. However this was easily set
tled. Tho church of England has work
In FIJI which Islands have belonged to
Great Britain since 1874.

"Tho Idea of tho Primate of Now
Zealand Is to take tho three groups of
Islands which lie at the three angles
of tho trlanglo and form a diocese. As
Bishop Willis Is already In ono of the
groups It Is presumed that ho would
bo tho flrst Bishop. Tho Prlmato told
mo I wns consulted because the last
general convention assigned to my care
tho American Islands In tho Samoan
group. I havo not visited them because
wo havo no work there nor Is there
any likelihood ot our having work and
ns tho Prlmato of New Zealand had
been to Samoa he told me fully of con-

ditions and there was no need for mo
to go.

"The Primate was anxious to get the
American church to consent to the
placing of tho Islands under American
Jurisdiction In Samoa in tho proposed
new dloccso and was anxious to know
what I thought. I told him I was
heartily in favor of it and should ad-
vocate it with tho House of Bishops
If he carried out his plans In England.
Melanesca was made a diocese In 1861

and John Colerldgo Pattlson was con-

secrated tho flrst Bishop. He had
worked In these Islands for some years.
Bishop Pattlson met a martyr's death
in 1873. Tho Seo of Melanesca is on
Norfolk Island nnd the dloceso Is In
the province of New Zealand.

M

JOURNALIST HERE

TO STUDY HAWAII

Ernest I. Lewis, representing the In-
dianapolis News, arrived yesterday on
the Alameda and will remain here until
tho Sonoma comes from tho Coast

proceed Now
mission Carter himself,

articles on tho Japanese question as
affects Hawaii, in tho light ot tho
recent Japanese agitation begun
through the San Francisco school

Indianapolis News follows these
International questions very closely,"
said Mr. Lewis yesterday. "Wo havo
been hearing about tho Japanese
question ns affects the Pacific coast,

tho nation as a whole, and
wo want to something about
at first hand. I will make a careful
study of tho question here.

"I shall Investigate the 'model gov-

ernment' of New Zealand and shall also
look Into tho governmental Issues
which nro prominent In Australia.

"Tho Indianapolis News Is a news-
paper in tho interior of the United
States and yet it Is ono which
a prominent part in investigating the

questions of the day. During
tho Japanese-Russia- n war
Hector Fuller at the front. Ho was
the first correspondent to get Inside
Port Arthur. Ho passed through Ho-

nolulu on his return home.
"Furthermore tho of our sec-

tion don't very much about Ha-

waii. Wo havo hoard of the islands In
a vaguo sort of way and I hopo to
write something that tell them Just
what you have and are hero."

Mr. Lewis stopping at tho Royal
Hawaiian Hotel.

ARIZONAN RETURNS FROM HILO.
The A.-I- I. S. S. Arlzonan returned

yesterday afternoon from Kahulul and
HUo, where she had gone last week
to load sugar. The big freighter
on board tho of this season's crop
to taken out. Sho will held here
for somo to tako on tho balance
ot her cargo, sailing about tho flrst of
tho year for Sallna Cruz with the first
Hawaiian for tho Tehuantopcc

to Now York.

CAUGHT COLD WHILE HUNTING
A BURGLAR.

Mr. Wm. Thos. Lanorgan, provincial
Constable Chapleau, Ontario, Can-
ada, "I caught a severe cold
while hunting a burglar In tho forest

last fall. Hearing ot Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, I tried and
after using two small bottles, I was
completely cured." For sale by Ben--
eon, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ho

SSB

WHO OWNED
,

THIS AUTO?

Saturday's Advertiser.)
"We lack Coffee nnd a Steyne," said

a court olllccr Jocosely as ho looked
over the Jury In Judgo Robinson's
court yesterday and noticed it was too
short of tho twelve "honest and true
men." Mr. Coffee missed a car and
Steyne had to receipt a bill and both
Incidents took time.

They wero members of tho Jury
which hearing tho case of Thos.
Kay vs. F. B. Whltln, the plaintiff

for damages because of alleged In-
juries arising from a Whltln's au- -

i tomoblle crashing into Gumpher's hack,
which

Tho contention of Attorney Peterson
who represents Mr. Whitin, is that the
automobile was not Whltln's but Mrs.
Whltln's. Mrs. Whltln, who was di-

vorced from Mr. Whltln a short time
ago in Honolulu, and then went to the
Coast, happened to pass through Ho-
nolulu tVIs week, en route to Shang-
hai, and was subpoenaed as a witness
by Kay. During tho examination of
tho witness yesterday, especially Mr.
Peterson, Mrs. Whltln had occasion to
object to being asked questions. At
one time sho lost patience and ex-
claimed: "Don't you ask that
question again, Mr. Peterson." At
another time when Mr. Peterson hold
in his hand a letter which endeav-
ored to Induce Mrs. Whitin to testlty
was written at her dictation to Mr.
Whitin, by her sister, Mrs. Thompson,
tho letter being signed by "Bea-
trice," Mrs. Whitin said with .some
energy: "I forbid you to read any ot
my sister's letters in this room."

The case was set over until January
2 and tho Jury wns strictly admonish-
ed to refrain from discussing the case
with any ono or among themselves
during that time. The then dis-
missed tho for the Christmas holi-
days, extending tho season's best
wishes to them, which wero hearti'.y
echoed by the Jurymen.

"ATTEMPT TO COERCE."
Attorney General Peters on behalf of

Governor Carter, one of tho respondents
In tho injunction caso of L. L.

vs. Gcorgo R. Carter, Gov-
ernor of tho Territory of Hawaii, and
Jas. W. Pratt, Commissioner of Public
Lands, suggests to Judge Robinson
that he Is without and should not take
Jurisdiction of tho person of the sald
repondent, and "respectfully movie
that the said purported and pretondcld
temporary injunction and restralnlpv
order dissolved and the bill of corny
plaint dismissed on tho following
grounds:

"That your honor Is without Juris- -
diction of the person of this respon-
dent as Governor of tho Territory ot
Hawaii,

"That the bill of complaint and pur-
ported and pretended temporary In-

junction and restraining order herein
Is an attempt to Intcrefero with and
coerce and restrain the Governor ot
the Territory of Hawaii In the exer-
cise of his discretion In tho exercise
of his powers as provided by law.

"That the purported and pretended
temporary Injunction and restraining
order an unwarranted and illegal
assumption of Judicial control of tho
otllclal acts of tho Governor of the
Territory of Hawaii."

The suggestion and motion will
presented to Judgo Robinson on Mon-
day, at 10 m.

PRATT MAKES ANSWER.
Jas. W. Pratt, Commissioner of Pub-

lic Lands, filed a motion yesterday to
dissolvo the temporary Injunction In

when ho will to Zealand I "' caso or L. L. McCandless vs. Gov-an- d

Australia. His while in ornor and In ro ttt
Hawaii will bo to write a series of Lanal island matter. Ho claims the
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' lnlunollnn i npq nnr run In trtn nnmn
of the Territory, and that tho portion
of plaintiff's bill upon which tho In
junction Is based which alleges that
an exchange of tho public lands Is not
authorized by any law of tho Territory
of Hawaii or of tho United States, and
that tho respondent, Pratt, should bo
enjoined and restrained from exchang-
ing said public lands, states and al-
leges conclusions of law.

LAND COURT BROKE.
Tho report of tho Court of Land Reg-

istration Is that It Is broke and in
need of funds. Petitioners for titles
to land ylll havo to furnish tho means
necessary to carry their matters to
completion. The appropriation for run-
ning the court was but $3000, though
tho Judgo asked tho legislature to
appropriate $10,000. Registrar Howard
Is perfecting a plan for a card Index,
all matters so far being so arranged,
and by getting a proper appropriation
It will savo this department the salary
of an employe.- '

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
San Francisco, Col., Dec. 12, 1906.

Referring to the Notice to Mariners
Issued by this ofllco on December 4,
1906, In regard to tho removal of San
Francisco Light-vess- el No. 70, on or
about January 1, 1907, and tho marking
ot tho station by Relief Light-vess- el

No. 76, the following correction Is to bo
joted In the characteristic of the fog-sign-

During thick or foggy weathor Ught-vcss- el

No. 76 will sound a steam
whistle with the same characteristic as
that sounded from Light-vess- No. 70,

viz.: blnsts of two seconds' duration,
separated by silent Intervals of 28 sec-

onds, thus:
Blast, 2 sec; silent interval, 23 sec.;

blast, 2 sec: silent Interval, 28 see.
By order of tho Lighthouse Board.

II, T. MAYO,
Commander,, U. S. N., Inspector, 12th

Llghthouso District.
t '

The southerly storms of last week
tore tho outer buoy at Pearl Harbor
from its moorings, washing It In to the
shore. An attempt was made this
week to tow tho buoy back to Its posi-

tion but the tug taken down proved
unequal to the ask. Tho buoy will be
relocated as soon as a tug powerful
enough for the work can be contracted
for. ,
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ASTLB & COOKE CO.. U
HONOLULU.

.ommissJon Merctianu

vuu-ai- i jfAUTOJte.

AGENTS SOn
Ck En a Plantation Company.
Ihe Walaluu Agriculture.! Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Cugar Company,
h Wal.nea Bugar Mill Company.
he Pulton Iron Works. St. Louis, llo
Tb Star.dn:xl Oil Company.
The George F. Ulakfl Eteam Pump
Wrston't. Centrifugals. ,
To New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Bart

Cord. Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

Madoa.

INSURANCE.

riieo. H. Bavies & Go

Limited.)

4fiNTS FOR FIRE- - LIFE AMB

MARINE INSURANCE.

foitlieni Assurance Companj
OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 1MB. ,
eonumulated Funds ...-- I.f7S.C00. '

British Foreign Marine Ins, C

OT LIVERPOOL, FOR MARIN
Sasttal fil.MO.OOa

Reduction of Rates. ,

Tjnidlate Payment ot

WHO. H. DAVIES ft CGu Lib
AGENTS

Castle & Cooke.
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

OF BOSTON.

JEtna Life Insurance Company

OF HAKTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection "With the Canadian
Australian Steamship

Tiokets are Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Viotoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glaoier, Mount Stepnens

and Fraeer Canon.

Empress Line or Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Woild.

IVr Tioketa and gens al information
APPIiI o

THEO. H. DAYIES& CO., Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S..8. Li no

Canadian Paciflo Railway.

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

between. New York and Hono-
lulu. Iron ship TILLIE. E.
STARBUCK wilt sail from Now
York for Honolulu on or about
February 15, 1907.

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St., Boston, or
THEO. II. DAVIES & CO.,

Honolulu.

P

Line

Bank - Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL 3600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PEOriTB.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. n. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F, B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. D. Damon Secretary

DinECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke. P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C, H.
Atherton, C. II. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE- -

PABTMENT&
Btrlct attention given to all branches

of Banking.

JUDD HUILDINO.

MP Brno flie insuroncc ci

The undersign. 1 navl(.
pointed ngents ot the atMve i i,
are prepared to lnnur . t .(
Ore on jjtone and Brick Buildings an- -

mt IihiiiIIho tord thi'"tn ' t
nost favorable terms. For particular
ipply at the office of

F. A. 8CHAEFER ft CO., Acta

North German Marino Insur'oe Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna Oenoral Insnranoe Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies nav
Mtabllshed a general agency here, ani
the undersigned, general agent. ar
authorised to take risks again! tfci
dangers of the sea at the muat reason
able rates and on the most favorabb
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insnranoe Co. lor Sob
River and Land Transport

of DreBden
Having tyitnbllshed uji ugency at llo

aolulu and the Hawaiian islands, th
undersigned general agents arc author
Ized to take risks against the danger
ot the sea at the most reasonable ratw
uirt on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAJLFER & CO.,
Kreil' f.ir the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
The Ovtrland .Route.

was the Route In '40!
Is the Route today, end

Will be for all tlmo to ooma,

THE OLD WAY.
, JSLJSbJj ,'13m Ja 1i.Mr--.-
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THE NEW WAY.
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"THI OVCKUND LIHITCD.

'
ELECTRIC! UGUTKD

RUNNING EVERY DAY IN THE TEAK
I ly Two Nlghln between Miulonrl and

sau Frauclico

Aionttornery St San Francisco, Cal.

S. F.HOOTH.
Oeneral Acent.

Uk FAMILY TO

COME TO HONOLULU

As briefly givon, exclusively, in yes
terdays '.telegram, John A. linn, a re
tired Hawaiian planter, whoso vast
wealth in the islands mid in this coun-
try oven his family can not accurate
ly estimate, died at the Long Beach
hospital at 1 o'clock of intornal con-
gestion. Mr. Enn was 01 yoars of ago
and lived at Ocean nvenuo 'and Kim
streets with his wife, fivo pretty
daughters and two sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Ena canio to this city
seven years ago to spend tho summer.
They wero delighted with tho climato
and established a summer homo hero.
Four years ago Mr. Kna inado Long
Beach his temporary home, bringing

Punaluu,

up

largo plantations in Hnwnii. n
in Downey, Cnl., real estato in Long
Reach, Los Angeles nnd San Fran-
cisco. He position presi-
dent of Inter-Islan- d Steamship
Company of Ilnwaii, n concern capital-
ized at operating steamships
throughout the islands.

Mr. Enn born in Hilo, Hawaii,
of native parents. Ho inherited from

father a plantation in nnd
in a. short time began to accumulate
property nnd friends. llo moved to
Honolulu, married Mrs. n nativo
girl of high and bocamo
identified with shipping nnd pas-
senger interests there. Hero ho resid-
ed until he retired and came to Long
Beach,

Tho daughters of Ena Miss
Mabel, .dary, Thcrese, Daisy and Anna

all accomplished musicians, aro nil
striking examples of native Hawaiian
beauty and nrc favorites in California
society. boys aro Thomus and
John Enn, The family will movo
back to after tho funornl of
tho father, the dnto for has not
yet been set, Long Reach Telegram,
December 13.

M--.

UNANIMOUSLY
TURNED DOWN

Tho Advertiser bus from what it
considers good authority, Mint vote
on proposition to appoint A.
Brown a Deputy County Attorney was
unanimously against. Tho report in
an afternoon paper thnt .Messrs, uwlght
and Cox favored Brown ii denied. Just
now there, is n feeling decidedly
ruvorabie to retaining Mam .Jounson as
Supervisor and Hustace will bo elect-
ed chairman of hoard.

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM.
There Is no from blood poison

resulting from a cut or of any
kind, when, Chamberlain's Pain Balm
Is used. It Is an antiseptic dressing
and should In every household. For

I sale by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
FORT STREET. agents for Hawaii.
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By Oaulol Logan.

Doth increasing prcssuro of Christmas advertising ns tho season
hdvnnccd nnd tho thronged retail stores, day ami .evening, linvo 'indicated n
satisfactory holiday trade despito considerable broken weather. 1'robnbly tho
popular devotion to great nnmmt oxchnngo of humnn good .will accounts
for a portion of tho neglect to which interests In great industrial enterprises
havo lately bcon subjected. A fall' in centrifugals, cabled from Now York
yestcrdny, of n ton will not nccount for almost blank salo shoots of the
Honolulu Stock & Jlolid oxchnngo tho provious days of week. Trom 3.8-co-

n pound since last weekly report tho price of BO degree test centrifugals
droppod to 3.5S cpiUb, which is n heavy ns well ns sudden decline nnd In
consistent with n riso in European beets that, from Ss. 1M. per 112 lb. Inst wock,
havo gone to Ss. 10 lZiK Possibly better conditions for harvesting lnbor linvo
been reported from Culm, whore it hnil been known thoro was n splondid crop
of enno but an uncertainty ns to labor enough to harvest it. Still such news
ought rather to depress than to stimulate Europaan beets, unloss prospects of
n shortngo in tho homo markets of Europe for the incoming season may havo
dovelopcd,

HAWAIIAN PLANTATIONS.

It is not often that an opportunity occurs of obtaining a lease of n fully
equipped sugar plantation and mill in theso islands. This docs so now, as
will bo seen from nn announcement mado todny. The trustees under tho will
of tho lata. James Wight givo notico that tho Ilnlnwa Sugar Plantation, con-

sisting of a sugar mill, certain feo rimplo lands, leaseholds, water rights nnd
other personal property, will bo put up for lease nt public auction at Jas. P.
Alorgnn's salesrooms on Saturday, January 1", at 12 o'clock. Subject to
certain reservations tho wholo property comprising Ilnlnwa plantation
will bo leased to the highest bidder for tho term from Jnnunry 15, 11)07, to
Janunry 15, 1030, or 23 years, nt nn rental of $3000 a yenr. Tho porsoiial
property consisting of growing crops, tools, implements and livestock nro to
he taken at valuations paynblo by February 15 noxt. This property has been
npprnisod by John Hind, W. P. McDougall nnd Itobort Hall, experts, nt nbout
$100,000. Tho growing crop tho current season is estimated to make 1350

tons, nn increnso of tons over tho past season's crop. Hnlnwn is ono of
tho oldest plantations in tho islands. It was started by tho lato Dr. Wight
as ono of pioneers In tho industry, then passed into .company hands, in
C. Brewer & Co.'s agency, nnd ultimately taken back by tho original owner.
Tho plantation lies between Niulii, Judge Hart's plantation, and Hnlnwn,
Hind & llenton's, and has for many years been managed by Thomas S. Kay,
ono of Hawaii's most experienced planters. Further particulars regarding tho
lenso of tho plantation to be offered at auction may bo obtained from K. W.
Shinglo of tho Henry Wntcrhouso Trust Co.

Ewa Plantation will pay its monthly dividend of ono per cent, on tho
31st. At tho beginning of tho year Oahu Sugar Co.'s stock will havo
bcon converted from $100 to $20 shares without any chango in tho nggrcgato
amount of capital.

A. F. Judd has returnod frpm his labor supply investigations in tho Philip
pines, bringing fifteen Filipinos with him to try out on a Hawaiian plantation.
They nro small-size- but apparently hardy nnd willing.

Truman II. Palmer, secretary of tho American Beet Sugar Association,
delivered a striking nddross on tho American Sugar Industry beforo tho recent
Transmississippl Congress nt Kansas City. It has bcon published in full in
tho Advertiser. Mr. Truman showed that tho Americnn pcoplo sugar
in 1005 over $328,000,000, of which over $97,000,000 for tho product of
foreign countries. His paper converged to an nrgumont ngainst tho freo admis-
sion of Philippine sugar, in which ho instanced growth of Hawaiian sugar
production under freo trado with tho United States from 9000 to 370,000 tons
in thirty From comparisons of nrca and population between Hawaii
nnd tho Philippines, with a showing of lower freight rates from Manila to
New York than from Honolulu to New York, ns well as a tremendous ndvan-tag- o

of tho Philippines over Ilnwaii in rato of wages, Mr. Palmer concludes
that, if tho Philippines would incrcaso their sugnr output no faster than has
Hawaii, it would amount to over four million tons in thirty years, nnd tho
islands havo a capacity for producing oight million tons annually, whllo tho
total Amorican consumption is less than thrco million tons.

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.

Sales on tho local oxchango for tho wcok wero as fellows: Ewa ($20),
5, 20, 0, 29, 10 at 25; Pepeokeo ($100), 50 at 150; Oahu ($100), 20 at 117
Brewory ($20), 50 at 27.75; McBrydo ($20), 25, 105 at G; Ookala ($20), 125 at
8.25; O. B. & L. Co. ($100), 20, 25 at 90; Kihci ($50), 10 at 8.75; Hnw. Sugar
($20), 25 at 33; Waialua 5's, $4000 at Cnl. B. S. & Kef. Cov O's, $25,000
at 102.50; Haiku 6's, $3500 at 102.25.

GENERAL REVIEW.

Local contractors nro to havo an opportunity of bidding for tho con-

struction of tho U, S. Leprosarium on Molokai. Thoy wero invidiously
oxcludcd, it now appears, in tho first call for bids, hut tho plans and specifica-
tions woro by some oversight rctainod in tho office of tho Treasury Depart-
ment's supervising architoct so that thoy wero not oven nvoilahlo to mainland
contractors. As no bids wero rcceivod a now call has boon issued and tho
nocessary data of information may now bo consulted hoth in San Francisco
and Honolulu by intending bidders.

Prospocts of appropriations for tho Hilo breakwater and further improve
ments to Honolulu harbor hoing mado by Congress at this session nppoar
favorable

Tho Koolau railway is now open from tho O. R. Ss L. Co. 'a terminus nt
tho family over from Hawaii to this Kahuku to a distance of nino miles, and will ho extended all along
beach, nnd turning over tho manaco-lth- o northern coast of tho island. It will travcrso lands now heinc taken un
mont of his vast estates and properties for agricultural purposes and open hitherto inaccessible lands of that char-t- o
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Governor Carter's proposed oxchango of tho Lnnni public lands for othor
real estato has been blocked by an injunction suit brought by L. L. Mc-

Candless, which may tako somo timo to docido in tho courts. Thcro is
on lilo in tho Land office a list of lands that tho Government desires to obtain
by tho proposed exchango, with tho exception of one pleco for a forest and park
reservo, all being wanted for tho oxteiision of existing school premises anl
for new school sites. Tho nggrcgato vnluo of theso lauds, all in anil about
Honolulu, is $152,151. Tho valuation put on tho Lanai lands is $107,000.

Through tho special forestry work of tho Maui Agricultural Co., thirteoo
thousand trees havo been planted in Makawao district sinco November 1.

Shipping has now smooth water within tho lines of tho yet uncompleted
breakwater at Kahului, tho chief port of Maui.

Under a resolution of tho Hoard of Supervisors, the County of Oahu has
transferred tho public sea bathing ground at Kapiolani Park to tho Honolulu
Park Commission. Deeds nro recorded, by S. M. Kamakau and wifo to W. M.
Giffnrd, of property at Punchbowl and Emma streets, for $5000, and by Win,
W Danol by mortgagees to Ethol K. Abrnms of a lot in Magoon tract for
$2550.

At a joint mooting of tho executive boards of tho Chamber of Commcrco
and tho Honolulu Merchants' Association tho subject of holding a Pnnpaciflc
Commercial Congress in Honolulu was favorably considered nnd a committeo
appointed to confer with tho Governor thereon, consisting of J, R. Gait, E. I.
Spalding, E. E. I'nxton, Geo. W. Smith, E. II. Paris and A. Gnrtlcy.

Tho J. D. Neal Co., Ltd., is disincorporating through tho Treasurer's
office.

Though not largo tho second annual exhibition of tho Hawaiian Poultry
Association was very creditable in quality of specimens of birds shown. There
was a small exhibition of fruit, lionoy, tobacco, forestry, rubber and silk held
in conjunction therewith by tnrj Farmers' Intituto of Hawaii nnd tho Board
of Agriculturo and Forestry, which revealed tho possibilities of a great future
for diversified industries in this Territory.

Ocenn steam arrivals for tho week havo been the Miowera from Vnncouvor,
tho IKusuho Mnru from Nagasaki, tho China from San Francisco, tho Doric
from tho Oriont, tho Alameda from San Francisco, tho Arizonnn from nllo
and Kahului and tho Entcrpriso from San Francisco via Hilo. Departures havo
hcon tho Miowera for tho Colonics, tho Sherman for San Francisco, tho China
for tho Orient and tho Doric for San Francisco.

CUTiMA
fife

TH E
Consisting- - of CUOCURA SOAP, tp cleanse the
skin, CUTICURA Ointment, fo heal the skin, and
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, 16 cool the blood, is
often sufficient to cure, the most torturing, dis-f&uri- ng

skin, scalp, and blood humours, rashes,
JtcMngs, and irritations, with loss of hair, when
fas best physicians, and ail other remedies fail.

Rdilfions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
lArtnnlrclr for 'rvcnlnft pnrlfrln--- , nnd ticaiitlfvliiK tho (kin, for rlonnslng tho scalp of
i un., --rae, nn.l riun.lt till, ii.nl tho eloiplnof fjliluj- - lulr, lor noitcnluK, whitening, and

utiilnc ted, roujrli, and mru IniuU, In llio form ot baths for annoying IrrltiUonn, lnaara.
mntioua, ami cli.illii, or io Xiou ur oirennUa tivnplratloii, In tho form of wanhee for
uhuniurowcakiieMes,i.iil for Miany san.iU.vo aiuleunlto tuirpmo which readily miRgeat

to women, ni..l especially lnoUiern, and for nil tho purpoca of tho toilet, ball
MM nurnry. No amount of pc-s- itlon ran Indnro tlio.o who hato onro ubci! It to uso any
oilier, especially tor pio.ervlng mul ptirlfjlng tho Lln, scalp, and hair of lnfanU and
riiuurvn. CUTICUUASoM'Miniuhu'sdollcatouimilllent properties derived from UUT1CU1U,
tho .treat l.ln emu, nltli tho pntiM'.of cleansing Ingrtdlonu and tho most refreshing of
How er iHloum. No other nrJInitnl soap o cr compounded Is to bo compared with It for
preserving, purifying, aim Ucumiylug tho tLIn, scalp, hair, nnd hands. No other foreignor domestic Mlrt soin, linn over evtntvp, Is to bn compared with It for all tho purposes
of tho toilet, tilth ami nursery. Thus ItrnmMne In Onk ROAfatONK VniCE, the mTMil BnnrninfVot, snail, tlin lirr toilet and iirnTludioMinplntlie world. SoldUirouRh.

V" worW- A" ,"ml " !k'"." I"'i"t '"-- of Au'l. Depot: It. Towns A Co., Brdner,
nA.: ,s'V.A'r"'n,V ,,,,",.t.! '''' Cape Town. I'OTTKB DllUU AMDCllKM.Coup., u Props., UoBton. U. 8. A.

IN HARD LUCK

Leprosarium Has

No Mainland

Bidders.
(Mall Special to the Advertiser.)
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supply irom Hawaii may continue for
n while, because "f tho
of Japanese in Hawaii. Hut tho mi-

gration will gradually dwindle. All
this will como about unless something
happens in this country to tho
Japanese people. Thu program will
surely not bo announced from tho
Wlilto Houho or from tho Stato De-
partment, but will bo executed none
tho less steadily.

Thero will probably bo trou-
ble, because this is regarded as only a
temporary oxpediont. Tho protest of
Callforiiiiiiis and tho exciting incidents
of the last two nlontlis with reference

tho Japanese ho oficctlvo for a
year or fur two years. No ono can
foreenst how long or how short a timo
it will bo beforo tho migration is

Probably tho administration
will try to defer it till the noxt
presidential eloction, Jest tho wrath of
tho Califnnilaiis turns that stato over
to tho Demoerntic column, as politi-
cians in Washington say would havo
happened last November had tho

Boldlers, onco of Brownsville, Texas. ' knowledge of President Ilnosovolt's
Thero is to bo senatorial debate on message prevailed up and down tho big
constitutional privileges, which It 1b al- - I'nclfle Const state. Possibly moBt of
leged tho President encroached upon 'ho Californians in Congress will not
In his famous threat to uso tlin ho ns troubled, if assured that
civil and military forces to prevent In- - (

tntlon for exclusion will not flume forth
Justice to Japanese In California. gni until after President Roosevelt's
In tho meantlmo tho President Is iro- -, "ueecBsor Is chosen. Their own tenure,
Ing right thoad with his plans Tor for ""other two years, would not likely
handling tho question. The Callfor. ; nffected, providing, of courso, thoy
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i
DAMAGE TO ROADS.

Tho present storm has dono consider-
able dnmngo to tho county rond In tho
vicinity of Wnllcakalau, where three
washouts hnvo occurred, and nt Klpa-p- a

gulch, where tho whole road has
slipped out of place. Tho roads had
llDfltl ltiriPflO.1 lln Tl. t.n .1 n.,lt.H

Miss Elsa You, aro eortainly polite, Baron. Ton pass mo and never look obtaining Insldo information here, that 8iorma and woro In Just the proper
nt mo. ', 7 "" "?,.,,!. i"'c utiapo to receive the maximum damage

Baron-- Ah, mademoiselle, if I had looked at you, I could never have passed S' Ta Th' I""' P th0 tWu PIocesme"- -
now treaty Is out of tloned It estimated that over 1500by. Flicgendo Blatter. question. Japan would not think of It damage has been dono.

t , s. f., w i ftMs, jiiiife
.', wmMku

s
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MARINE
COPTIC DUG 2STII.

The O. & O. liner Coptic was duo to
on December 1, which

would bring the vessel to this port on

the afternoon of December 28. Hnck- -

fcld & Co.. agents for the line, have

received no advices a to whether or

not the vessel sailed on that date, hut

It Is presumed she did.
STACKABLE'S BEST WISHES.

a onhinirrnm wan received nt .the
Custom House yesterday from n. R.
Stackable, Collector of Customs, con

vol Ing a merry Christmas to everyone

connected with the customs sorvlco
here. The cablegram was dated at
London

MONGOLIA HERE TOMOHItOW.

The Pacific Mall liner Mongolia Is due
tomorrow from San Francisco. This
will be her first trip since repairs were
completed to the hull, which was nam-ace- d

when the vessel went on tho rocks
at Midway Island.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The master of tho Mary E. Foster has
been 111 at the Queen's Hospital.

The revenue cutter Manning may bo
ordered to Bering Sea next March to
natrol tho seal fisheries. Dr. S. J. Call,
surgeon of the Thetis, has been ordered
hero to take the place of Surgeon Rob
inson. Tha latter has not received his
orders yet.

The cable steamer Ilcstorer Is likely
to leave for Midway next Monday, tak.
In? Cable Superintendent Colly and
Mrs. Colly as passengers. The vessel
then coos north lo Vancouver for over
hauling, yesterday about a mile of
cable was uncoiled from the cablo tank
at Iwllel and placed aboard tho Ilc
storer.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Friday, December 21.

O. S. S. Alameda, Dow dell, from San
Francisco, lt:30 a. m.

A.-I- I. S. S. Arlzonan, Tapley, from
Kahulul and IIIlo, 4:30 p. m.

Sunday, December 23.

Str, Maul, Bennett, from Nnwlllwlll,
0:31 a. m. with 6020 bags sugar, 200
bags rice.

Str. Noeau, Pcderson, from Napoo-po-

7 a. in. with 35 head cattlo and 121

sacka coffee.
U. S. A. T. Dlx, Ankers, from Seattle,

1 p. m.
Br. S. S. Blackheath, Shcrbourne,

from Grays Harbor, 12 noon.
Str. Llkellkc, Naopala, from Molokal

and Maul'ports, 6 a. m.

DEPARTED
Str. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul and

Hawaii ports, D p. m.
Str. Mauna Loa, Slmorson, for Ha.

wall ports, 12 m.
O. & O. S. S. Doric, Smith, for San

Francisco, 9 n. m.
P. M S. S. China, Frlelo, for the

Orient, 6 a. m.
Monday, December 24.

Str. Ke Au Hou, Thompson, for Ka
uai, 5 p. m.

Str Noeau, Pederson, for Mahukona,
Honokna and Kukulhaele, B p. m.

Br S. S. Blackheath, Sherbourne, for
Frcemantle. Australia, via Newcastle.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per S. S. Alameda, from San Fran-

cisco, December 21. It. Albert, Mrs.
Albert, two children and maid, D. W.
Brunton, Rev. James Dunne, Illght
Rev. John Dunne, M. Fortl, Julius
Frankcl, L. Ilonlgsberger, A. W. Har
rifon, E. I. Lewis, Itev. J P. Marshall,
Right Rev. P. J O'Connor, Rev. Father
O'Donohoe, llev. Father O'Reilly, T.
O'Lcary, Mrs. O'Leary, Ronald Patton,
F. L. Putnam, Miss E. A. Ray, Mrs.
J. L. Robertson, Paul Schled, Rev. M.
J. Shanahan, Miss L. Thompson, F. H.
Weeks, W. jv. Webber, A. C. Woolncr,
Mrs. Woolner, II. C. Christian, Mss
Ua Bellows, M. Jacob.

Per str. Noeau, from Napoopoo, Dec.
23. E. M. Muller.

Per str. Mftul, from Kauai ports, Dec.
23. Dr. M. J. O'Nell, C. F. Jenkins,
Mr. Schmidt, Miss Flnkler, Miss Lima,
Frank Dlas, Mrs. S. DIas, Master "Dlas,
Mr. Tokowa, Chow Yuen, Mr. Frlcke,
Miss Roso Alona, Mrs. Goldstonc, P.
Ccnrads, Miss Conrads, Miss Aylett,
Miss K. Christian, Mrs. Martha Cock,
Mr. Sheba, Miss E. Kalpu, Mrs. KUrr.-hof- f,

Mr. and Mrs. Klmura, Mr.
firhlllt Mr. finltpiv Tr TViril lfl
Mutch, T. Burkhart, Dr. Wilkinson, I

Master Klmura, J. II. Wilson, G. W.I
m. k. cook, 11. Vanhulzen and

42 deck.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
Per str. Mauna I.oa, for Maul and

Hawaii ports, December 21. J. D.
Paris, Joseph .Aea, II P. Hockley, Wm.
Esplnda, Masters Conant (2), Miss
Macdonald, Miss RIckard, J. L. Co-

nant, Miss Rnthburn, Geo. W. Carr,
Mrs. Mana, Halpo Aea, J. D. Almoku,
Miss Maud M. Wight.

Per str. Ko Au Hou, for Kauai
ports, December 21. A. 8. Wilcox and
wife, E. F. Dlncrt.

Per str. Claudlne, for Maul and Ha-
waii ports, December 21. W. O. Smith,
E. Kruse and wife, Mrs. Penhallow,
II. M. Alexander and wife, T. Edwin,
M. G. Augo, Miss May Alana, Miss M.
Morris, c) a. White, W. A. Baldwin,
Miss A. Chalmers and daughter, M. M.
Kahuna, Miss Daisy Kalel, Miss Mary
Hooper, Miss Sophlo Peplowskl, Miss
Glberson, Mrs. Deacon, D. A. Hannah
and wife. W. I. Wells, K. R. Q Wal-
lace. M. J. Keelen, Alfred Hansen, A.
R. Askew, R. E. Askew, S. K, Kawal- -
hoa, 8. E. Kaluc, W F. Kaao, Master
Kuhookele, J. K. Kahookele, S. Klmu-
ra, Joe Whltford, Geo. Cockett, Miss
Lizzie. Kallno, Mrs. Geo. Cockett arid
Infant, Sarah Kallno, B. E. Wilson, M.
Mulr, Wallace Coke, II. M. Coke. Aalo-n- a

Kauae, Jno. Arruda, A. Hunter,
Wm. M. Keolanul, R. F. Engle.

.
DIED.

CROZIER--In Skyland. Santa Cruz, of
typhoid pnrumonln. O. P. Crozler, the
beloved, husband of Sara Crozler (nca
Emmet), formerly of this city,

Vp a .' "f- wmu - sf ir" , .TT
i
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I TROUBLE

IN HONOLULU

"It Is all a matter of bad manage-
ment by the San Francisco school
board," Principal Edgar Wood of the
Normal school said yesterday with ref-
erence to the Japanese difficulty ovea
there.

Vice Principal Robert Law of the
Royal school made this opinion a duet
by instant concurrence.

"We had exactly the same difficulty
here," Mr. Wood said In answer to a
remark on tho alleged crowding of
Ambrlcnn children out of San Fran-
cisco schools by grown-u- p Japanese.
"The matter was arranged hero with
perfect satisfaction and no offense
given to the Japanese."

"How did you do It?" an Adver
tiser reporter Inquired.

"Simply by applying the language
test In grading the pupils. Japanese
who could not meet that test were
assigned to the primary grades and
the older ones left. They simply could
not sit in the small seats provided for
young children. There was no room
for them to stow away their legs un
der the desks."

"I was relieved of twenty Japanese
In one day," Mr. Law Interjected.

"It was all dono courteously and as
a matter of course," Mr, Wood re-

sumed. "No different treatment was
accorded to the Japanese than to
Americans or any other nationality.
So there was absolutely no affront tak-
en by the Japanese.

"Whcro did they go? Oh, thoy spread
around In different privato schools. A
number went to St. Louis College. '

"Tes, nny.Japnnese children who can
pass the examination for nny particu-

lar grade nro admitted to whatever
school Is convenient and thcro Is ab-

solutely no trouble. Thoso coming up
to tho required standard of knowledge
In any class are likely to be respect
able enough, with regard to other con-

ditions of admission, to associate with
other children."

-- -.

P Christmas Eve
11. M. Ayres.

atx nazHHtztHij: 'iSft:3
Bangl
Zip!
Let her rip;
it's Christmas Eve
And no make-believ- e.

Seo tho boy J
'

Put a lighted rocket
In nn old man's pocketl
Neither cares.
As far as shows,
It's Christmas Eve
And everything goes.
Look at tho crowd!
Ain't It a peach? ,"'

Practising what
Tho parsons preach:
Good will to all-J-ust

hear 'cm bawl,
Saint and sinner, '

Big and .small,
Jap, Korean,
Heathen pake, J

Tuning up for
Christmas Day.
Did you over
Seo tho llko of it?
And, oh, I say,
Ain't folks friendly
Just about now?
It's a caution for snakes,
That's how.
Thero's a fellow
Wo don't much cotton to
Usually figures that
We're pretty rotten, too;
Tonight ho'U stop
With "Hello, old top
Let's havo n drop,"
And corks will pop

. Don't you forget,
That's a one best bet.
Tho chances are
For another year,
No kindly word
From hlln we'll hear.
Don't It beat all?
Say! Don't It?
And polite
Why goodness gracious;
Anyono who
Has a thing to do
For you, ""'

Chesterfield v

You will view,
While In the nlr
Will sound quite clear
A curious humming I

Which Indicates
That there's something coming.
Hip, hip, hooray, ' I

Likewise, hurrah,
For the Christmas-bo- x

And tho gift cigar,
And another cheer
Tor the Jovial crew
Who tonight nro raising
A hullabaloo;
And ono yell more
Let us uncoil,
Lest with pent-u- p feeling
Wo quickly spoil;
Rah! rah! rah I

Ray! ray! ray!
Fair old,
Raro old '
Christmas Day,
Whoop-oc-c- e!

Let her go Gallagher!
H

AN ATTACK OF CROUP WARDED
OFF.

"Our little girl, two and ono-ha- lf

years old. woko up coughing with the
croup ono ovenlng recently. We hap-
pened to have somo or Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy on hand and gave her
two doses of it. She went back to
sleep and woko up next morning with-
out a traco of cold. It Is certainly a
groat medicine," says A. J, Luglnblll,
editor of Star, Villa Rica. Georgia, U.
S. A, An. attack of croup can always
be warded off by giving this remedy
as soon as th,e croupy cough appear.
It has been inniso for many years and
lias never been known to fall. It con-
tains no harmful drug and may bo
given to the smallest child wjth per-
fect confidence. For sale by Benson.
Bmlth & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

S

IHJUNCTON

When the Injunction suit of L. L
McCandlcss against George R. Carter,
Governor, and J. W. Pratt, Commls
sloncr of Public Lands, came before
Judge Da Bolt yesterday on motion of

the Attorney General to dissolve It,

George D. Gear for plaintiff wanted tho
hearing continued until January S.

Attorney General Peters strongly op-

posed the request, saying the tempor-

ary Injunction should be argued at
once. It was obstructing a matter of

executive policy, the Lanat lands ex-

change proposal, and .mcantlnc valu-abl- o

options were (expiring. An In

junction suit required a speedy deter-

mination as much as a case of" habeas
corpus.

Judge De Bolt granted a continuance
until Friday morning next. Upon a
referenco made by Mr. Gear to vacat-

ion1, the Judge said he had reluctant-
ly agreed with the. other Judges to

defer trials for Christmas week, but
ho should never again be 0, party to

Buch nn arrangement. Court vacations

bred trouble and he had n constitu-

tional aversion to vacations.

CRAWFORD'S PLEA.

William Crawford's plea to Indict-

ment tor maintaining gambling war

JAPAN (JETTING

WAR WITH

A week ago the News Letter called
attention to tho sereno and tranquil

attitude of the nations, tho one t.iwsrd
tho other, but that while on tho sur-f?c- o

there was evidence of renewed
International friendship, each nation

Bimlnlnir Itself to prepare for war.
Evidently there was apprehension ot

tho lid flying oft somewhere. Ana mo
lid Is now getting reauy 10 jump uu
and all because tho School Board of
far-aw- ay San Francisco Is violating
treaty with Japan, twelve years old
which, among other things, grants
Japanese equal rights with tho sub-Jec- ts

of tho most highly favored na-

tions In our public schools, and on a
parity with tho children of this coun--

trv. Perhaps sucn a treaty wna -

. ...- - , U willenougn iweiv. . - -. "",:',"not do now. That treaty ,

when Japanese in the United StatM
were fow and far botween, and .before
tho llttlo brown men whlppeo.' giant
niissln. and before the Mikado's sub
Ject3 began tc'swell up with dlsgust-ln- -

.lf.siinRrlnrttv and floodea the
United States with themselves rfj I

their boundless arrogance andi inso-- 1

lence. Perhaps tho diplomats of Europe
and our own Stato Department are
noodlossly alarmed, but anyway, there
has not been such' an , International
scare In many a year.. The Moroccan
affair was a gentle wind by cdmpar- -

lson to this hurricane. Europe can see
no wav out of It except by a 'square
backdown bv cither tho United States
or Japan, and on tho race ot tnings
nothing less will avert war between
the two nations In interest. There
stands tho treaty, clear, plain and dis-

tinct. Our violation of It is equally
clear, plain and distinct. It Is at least
compromise or fight. Tho Haguo tribu-

nal cannot touch tho question for tho
lssuo has gone far beyond the 'lettet
of the treaty. This Is tho real lssuo
now: "Are tho Japaneso boys of ages
ranging from seventeen to over twenty
fit school associates and playmates for
our slrls ranging In agos from twelve
to fifteen years? Is tho moral stan-
dard, or standard of morality ot tho
Jipanosc students sufTlcIonttv high and
firm to warrant us In having It ad-

hered to by thorn In our schools as
their code ot conduct? Docs their ag-

gressive spirit nnd mannerism
exert a wholcsomo influence upon our
school children? That Is tho whole
question, and It Is a question that Is
neither national nor International, but
peculiarly and particularly a local
matter. Certainly tho School Board of
San Francisco has ngreed to provide
ample school facilities for Japanese
students, but tho trenty positively!
donles the right of such separatcness
or discrimination: besides, such a re-- 1

flection on tho worthiness of the sub
Jects of tho Mikado to assoclato on
equal terms with out children would
make his 45,000,000 people wild with
m On M, Mhnn l,r,,l .fc.,,.1,1 h
Emperor attempt to force his students,
upon our school children 80.000,000

, ," .
Americans won ,1 mule the wqr,a Hnsr
with denunciations. Meanwhile ,cvery
motner or a scnooi girl in California
certainly win nave to no recKoned wltn'
by both of the high contracting parties"
to the trenty of 1904. I

Europe does not understand the sit-- J
untlon nt nil. It seis nnlhlnf nut n I

treaty torn to tntters without nny np '

parent reason, ond a crent Asiatic na- -
tlon grossly Insulted, and, ot 'course.:t

mat jnpan nu me provisions i

?.,!"" ll:c"ty .on "er. 8,de' w""- - th81
na .

Pthp- - than tho

ground, enrtj of reason'

further continued before Judge De
Dolt yesterday tlll'Monday, January 17.

Deputy Attorney General Prosser-- ap
peared for the Territory. Qeorgo dJJ
Gear and Henry liocan rcpresemea
tho defendant.

MANY PROBATE MATTERS.

Judge De Bolt appointed H. Pe
trio administrator of the estate of the
late George Turner Deacon under
bond of K370. W. A. Qreenwell ap
peared for Castle & Cooke, Ltd., a
creditor, petitioner. Batchelor, H
Armltago and A N. Camobcll werf
appointed as appraisers.

Job Batchelor, C. A. rt. Hopkins and
II. Armltage, appraisers, put valua-
tion of (6912.25 on the estate of the
lato C. II. Bishop. There is also
note for Jl900 taken In California,

by second mortgage on real es-

tate, to collect which administration
Is being applied for In California.

On the petition of Lizzie Christley,
represented by W. A. Kinney, Judge
Do Bolt appointed Cecil Brown admin-

istrator of the estate of the late
Christley under $1000 bond. Batch-lo- r.

Wm. Savldge-dn- d L-- C. Abies were
appointed as appraisers.

Esther Rutherfbrd, represented by
C. A. Long, was appointed. by Judge
De Bolt temporary administrator of
the 'estate of her late husband, George
Nolson Rutherford, under bond of
JU.0.

Judge De appointed L. Aseu
and Tal Long executors otho will of
Chlng Yen, without bonds, and
Chang Kim, Joseph Goo Kim and Ho
Fon appraisers of tho estate.

By consent of W. C. Achl for plain-
tiff and C. F. demons for defendant,
tho petition for admeasurement of
dower of Mnrla Bareto against Wm.
Savldge trustee, was continued by
Judge De Bolt till January 4.

READY FOR
UNITED STATES

would have about the same effect as
flaunting red flag before Spanish
bull. In view of these1 facts It is
enough to how tho diplomats of
the world would fall to any way
out ot tho complications other than to
fight it out. But this coloring Is given
its vividness by Germany, France, Ita-
ly and Bussla. They want to the
United States dispossessed of the Phil-
ippines. Japan wants the Islands
abovo all other things, but should she
acquire them the nations now so fav-
orable to nny plan that would the
United States would be likely to bo
sorry In tho not distant future. With
tho Philippines under tho Japanese
flag, Japan would control the sea and

front of tho Far East for more
than 4000 miles by a continuous chain
of fortified harbors, having Europe

naval an army
materlals ten

thousand miles away,
But the chief thing that Is convinc-

ing Europe that war is Inevitable is
the precautionary measures that Great
Britain Is taking. In recent treaty

Rncrland and Germany tho
formel. InsIatea upon an additional
cause provUnng for the recognition of
Qrent Brltnlns absoluto and unquall- -
no(j neutraity ns the United
stnte3 nnj jnpan, should war ensue,
The same thng ,a now Deng asked of
u1 tno nations of Europe. No doubt
tnls 3 $one to relievo Great Britain

f suspicion of helping cither of tho
i,uniBerents, which would bo pretty
sure to snow useii uecauso ui
Anglo Japanese friendliness. England
believes thut war Is inevitable, al-

though It may be one or two years be-

fore a declaration to that effect Is
made. Perhaps it Is not generally
known as It Is In diplomatic circles
that the hatred of the Japanese masses
for the United States Is Intense to the
point of vlclousness because of Ig-

norance of the part tho United States
played nt tho Portsmouth treaty con-

vention. E,vcu, the Tokio government
can not make the masses believe that
but for tho odverso Influenco of this
government the demand of Japan for
war Indemnity of 1,000,000,000 from
Russia would have been conceded by
tho Czar. As Japanese know, that
sum of money would havo paid all of
Japan's war expenses and left about

300,000,000 as a clear cash profit. But,
as It Is, the people of Jnpan have to
be taxed to pay the war debt, and
they have to go down Into their own
pockets for new navy and reor-
ganized army, which tho $300,000,000

profit would have amply provided for.
It Is "hot believed In European diplo
matic circles the Mikado can stem
this mau-rusm- ucmanu or nis peopiu
for a war wltn tno unueu oioies, oven
If were Inclined to, which no ono
believes lie Is. From every point or
view of the United States war
Is Inevitable, but not right away.

The world over, commerce Is taking
a in 1110 jai.uiirai-iuniu-m

"Problem" and Is trying to trade sentl.
n,ent eM- -

truo now of American commerce.
, ,,, newspapers ot New York

a , Ejst eneralIy UUsy warn.
, Su Franci8CO t0 nvoj "wounding,,.,,. -- ns of honor." Then those
,.npcr3 pont out how Japan Is tho par- -
amount power In the Far East, that
snn Francisco and tho whole Pacific

hT? rdwhere else than Japan nnd
TAa. Tnnfr 4a tpnin tntnfrVin nrra nnrl

commercial Jntercourse: If San
Francisco does not back down and

,er tlmn co)nmercc'or Asia's millions'
of Producers nnd consumers of com- -
merclal commodities. Tho Eastern.., wnllM nvrt ,vnr b,. forcine Jan- -

News Letter.

according to Europe's way of settling placo Japanese students on a parity
such matters, war Is Inevitable, unless with white children In the public
President Roosevelt speedily rights tho schools, all this will be destroyed and
nllcged wrong, which ho Is s San Francisco left stranded by the boy-t- o

do, for neither lie nor Congress nor '. which, togethe r with tho reestab
the government has even the shadow Hshment of the Chlneso boycott, would
of right to supervise, amend or an- - " America to be shut out of
mil nny part of the laws and rules ?J Kast .north of the Straits

California's public school I eme"t' efrnr'tory conta,"f
lh,m th UW.000.000 consumerssystem. The question Is so fun 'of per--,

ninui. .,... tiii.,.-j 'nay be, nnd doubtless Is, true, but R

oil "'ore than that all the worldBismarck would approach 1 timidly, prcscntfk thBt B few thou.Is not considered bv our wisest stnt(s-- i ,. ,- -, mn,hB ,miBi,t.
nns

uniie.! Hiates not n peg 10'HWB
n defenso upon arcu- -
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By A.
.

Ilarkncss looked down from his
hotel window at Young's Into tho busy,
thronged streets, where happy, holi-

day, bundle-carryin- crowds pasred
and repassed. Tho stores constantly
guvo forth throngs of shoppers. Tho
windows gay with holly, tinsel nnd
lights, for evening was coming on, and
it -- wns Christmas Eve, too. But for
the lack of snow and tho sharp tinge
of Jack Frost upon cars, noses and
fingers, he thought it looked like Christ-
mas eves "back home," nnd thnt was
far, far away", thousands of miles
across a semi-tropic- ocenn over
which the trade-wind- cool nnd pleas-
ant, wero yet blowing; and then across
golden California, the blizzard-swep- t

prairies of Nevada and the snow filled
mountain ranges of Utah, and well,

back home," as Harkness always call
cd tho homo of his boyhood.

It was all so different in Honolulu.
The merry crowds wero dressed as if
for a summer day stroll, the women
in white fabrics, tho men in linen,
albeit here and there in tho crowd
men swung along in tho prevailing
winter modes of Fifth avenue. At one
sido tho ocean spread away until it
met tho sky, tho waters beating upon
tho shore in long, white lines. Up to-

ward the s palms and tropical
fauna met tho eye. It was Christmas,
that was certain, but a tropical Christ
mas and how different from thoso (a..
which ho had been necustomed "back
home."

A sudden longing seized him to go
back through the years that elapsed
sinco ho left home and realizo again
tho Christmas festivities of his youth
when ho wns surrounded by friends
tho "crowd" ns it wasknown in that
charmed circle. Ho would enrry out
the idea in his mind and his Christmas
in Honolulu would be tho ghost of that
ono Christinas which appealed to him
moro than all others.

Thnt.night tho porter, bell-boy- mes-

sengers and delivery men tramped
through tho corridor rind stopped at
ILirkncss' door. They left a sundry
pilo of packages. Tho porter brought
in a Christmas tree, not a tall one, but
ono that was round nnd had wide- -

spreading branches. How fragrant wero
tho pine brnnches. Harkness sniffod
the odor and onco more thought him-

self back in tho Rockies. There wero
prettily wrapped boxes, tiod with rib"
bons, somo largo and somo small all
mysterious looking. Apples, candies,
colored candles, tinsel by tho boxful
everything to make 'a Christmas tree
attractive.
. Until long in tho night Harkness
labored over that trco. Yards and
yards of tinsel wore twined over its
boughs nnd candles wero placed so
thickly that they made tho trco
kaleidoscopic with color. Snowballs of
cotton dangled from tho limbs nnd
bumped ngainst apples and cornucopias
Hero was a trim littld yacht, there a
toy engine, nnd high up thcro a toy
bird cage. How pretty it looked, when
at midnight Harkness ceased and sat
down in is armchair, pipe in mouth
to study tho effect.

Ho sighed. Yes it was like that ono
nt Ford's, just ten, no, .twelve years
ago, when the "crowd" gathered there
for its Christinns-trc- dance, when
everybody laughed and chatted and
wore bonbon caps, and feastod and
danced until long after midnight. And
aftorward ho escorted Mario homo over
tho crinkly-ic- o pavements in nir that
mndo her checks so scarlet and her
eyes so .bright, and .

It tugged nt his heart, tho memory
of that Christmas.

Thon ho sat down nnd wrote. Ho
had a curious fancy to carry out. the
idea nil through. Ho would invite all
tho "crowd" to his Christmas troo
at Young's away out in Honolulu
something so new to them, a Christ-

inas Tu tho tropics. All! Woll, some
hnd joined the vnst mnjority across
tho dark river, but on this night tho
intervening years would bo spanned
iiud it would bo as if twclvo years ago.

Ho wroto many invitations to at-

tend a little Christmas trco celebration.
Thero would bo a dance afterwards on
tho Roof Garden, whoro tho melodies
of Hawaii nei would be sung and play-
ed by dusky singing boys, music thnt
haunted the car ever nftorwnrds and
caused tho foot to becomo merry in
tho waltz nnd dcux-tcnip- And so

ho addressed dainty llttlo notes of in-

vitation to Mario; to Qraco, so tall
nnd lithe and golden-haired- ; to Stolla,
so merry and pretty; to Aliie, petite
and such a splendid dancer; to Edna,
fnvorlto among all; and a fow moro.
Then thcro was "Tod," just blossom-
ing into a nowapaper poot; Chris, Alma,
Hurry, "old Davo" well, it was the
"crowd." They were stamped nnd
addrcssod, moroly, "city." Of courso,
eventually thoy would turn up in the
Dead Lotter offlco, but thnt did not
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small "buttons" assisted him in this
operation, his face aglow with anticipa-
tion. Gradually tho tree beenmo
niluino with tho flickering of dozens
of candles nnd at length the ploasant
task was finished. Ilarkncss surveyed
tho trco from a dlstanco and it pleased
him. "Just Hko tho ono at Ford's,"
ho said aloud. "Yes, Blr," rcspondod
"buttons" dutifully. Ilarkncss bent
an approving glance on tho youngster.

"Now, young man, bring in thoso
other packages," commanded Harkness.
"Buttons" brought in from tho hall-wn- y

many other packages. Harkness
opened tlicin and lay their contents on
tho table. They wero the danco favors,
tiny silk parasols, swagger-stick- s tied
with gay ribbons, llttlo silk flags and
bonbon boxes. How tho "crowd"
would grow merry over tho pretty
trinkets. Thoy were just Hko thoso
given nt Ford's that night.

"Now, Buttons, stand ready and
usher the guests in." Buttons went
out into tbo hall, nnd returning quick-
ly and flinging the'"dodr 'ope'n wide,
ho bowed In somo Imaginary persons.
"A.h, it's Mario and Too, tho first to
arrive, and doubly wolcomo; nnd thoro's
Alma nnd Edna, nnd Stella and Harry;
all tho old 'crowd,' como in."- - ,

And ,so tho old "crowd" gathered
astrnlly around that Christmas tree,
and for each Harkness had a present.
Each box was opened and its contents
shown and discussed mostly by Hark-
ness and Buttons, who entered into tbo
spirit of tho occasion in a manner
which gained for him Harkness' ever-
lasting gratitude. Time flow, and
Harkness, as host, did everything poa
siblo to make tho occasion a mcmoralo
one. It was. At last ho sunk into a"
"reverie. Sweet strains of music, a Ha-

waiian folk-son- camo stealing down
to him from tho gardcn-llk- Hoof
Garden. It was a waltz "and his
thoughts went backward over tho
years. Ho saw tho brilliant ballroom at
Ford's and tho beautifully dressed
throng of women. Ho saw tho "crowd"
there and all wero dancing. Ho ,saw

himself waltzing with Marie, sweet
memory. Ah, if it could only last. V It
struck a pang in his heart for ho
realized since then that Mario ahid
ho had become parted ns timo swuii

on. She well, she married another
and he, Well ho had drifted about?

the world, and ho know not now wboro
sho was.

Ho opened his oyes and saw tho
trco again, and ho realized onco moro
his loncsomcncss in tho world, how
utter a stranger ho was even in Hono-
lulu when Christmns-tid- o came, for ho
was far, far from tho good old
"crowd." Then it was happiness, nnd
now loneliness. oven though the world
seemed merry in gay Hoitolulu.
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IRON WORKERS'

CHRISTMAS BONUS

Each employe of the Honolulu Iron
Works Co. wns banded a Merry Christ
mas envelope which contained three
days' pay.

T. Cllvo Davles at noon yesterday
made a speech from the top of a step-ladd-

In the machine, shop. Mr. Da-vi- es

said It was the custom of his lato
father, Theo. H. Davles, to come to the
worxs on Christmas Eve and 'shake
hands with the employes. The speaker
said he did not know the employes per-
sonally, but ho knew Billy Roe, with
whom ho had worked In the machine
shop. Mr. Davles said Mr. Roe would
not allow- - him at that time to. start his
machine unless he paid his "footing."
All the employes and their wives were
treated to "footing" at tho Y. M. C. A.
Hall.

Mr. Davles explained that, as Mr. t
Swanzy,, president of the Honolulu Iron
Works, Vus on, another .Island, It fell
on him to make" ttie speech. At one
time each casting made by the Hono-
lulu Iron Works had a mortgage on it,
from which It had to bo released before
It could bo taken away. Times have
changed and this year'has been a good
year financially for the establishment.

Mr. Davles Instructed each employe
to go to tho pay window fjcr, work
and receive a Christmas gift from tho
Honolulu Iron Works Co. for a merry
Christmas and fond aloha. Three
cheers wero given Mr. Davles and Mr.
Wodehouse, who accompanied htm, Mr.
Roo was called upon to respond. Billy
said he would not go to the top of tho
ladder, na hoNhad reached the top and
was coming down. He thanked Mr.
Davles In behalf of his fellow shop-mut-

for the practical way the Hono-
lulu Iron Works Co, had shown Its ap-
preciation of their part In making the
year successful.

INSPECTOR WELLS

OPERATED UPON

An operation was performed on If.
M. Wells, tho school inspector, at the
Queen's Hospital yesterday In hopes of
curing the after results ot his recent
serious accident on Maul. An Inquiry
of the hospital as to his condition last
night was met with a reference to Dr.
Waterhouse, who Is In charge of the
case, but the doctor could not 'be
reached. When Mr. Wells was brought
to town .last week he had not fully re-

covered his faculties, although he wo3
able to recognize his relatives and In-

timate friends.


